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^Void Risk Without Risk
Avoid risking wbat may result from a  oegelect^  oough

by using for its relief

Rexall Cherry Bark' Cough S3rrup
you risk nothing whatever when you try  it, because we sell every bottle 
wittk a  positive guarantee or monep back.

Rexall Camphorated Cold Cream
Comforts your skin, combines the sweetly cooling q ^ i t i e s  |of camphor 
and purest cold cream. ANTISEPTIC AND HEALft^G. Ask us fot a 
sample package.

O R D E R L I E S
THE GREATEST LAXATIVE KNOWN

B E Y E R  P M A R M A C Y
THE

R E X A L L
STORE

*Phene 211-2r. Rexall Store

OUR W EEKLY LIMERICK
T here  w as a  m an, by  th e  n am e ot La Grange 
W hose wife, b ad ly  needed a  i^ange.

So they came
to

our Store
And that they 
hadn’t come 

before

Tliey  now  think, is exceedingly strange.

Boy One of Onr New Modern Ranges
And you’ll wonder bow you got along with that old 

stove so long.

G A R L A N D  R A N G E S
are splendid makes, having eveiy desireable improve
ment. The varying, styles and sizes make a ran ^e  of 
prices suited to all pocket hooks.

CONNER HARDWARE CO.. Ltd.

- 4 "

{Grange Hold
it Si Memig

T he regular meeting of th^ Plymouth 
TSange was held a t  Penniman^ball last 
week Thursday afternoon. About 8b 
members were p resen t.^A t the noon 
hour a sumptuous chidffen dinner was 
served by the ladies. I t  is needless to 
say that everyone bad their appetites 
with them and thoroughly enjoyed the 
good things to eat. After the big din
ner was disposed of, eight (^d id a te s  
were initated into the Grange.Va  short 
prog^ram w u  then given, consflting of 
a  redtation by John S. Root, vocal solo 
by J .  W. Burrows of NorthviUe, and a 
selection by Wm. Harmon on the violin 
and J . W. Burrows on the cello, ac
companied by Elmer Whipple on the 
piano.^E ach number was excellent and 
greauy* appreciated. vT be Grange is 
contemplating the buimiBg of a ball of 
their own in the near future, and the 
buildiug committee now have four de- 
aireable sights under consideration^^

Raweis' Gave a
Fme Enterbdnment

The second number on the lecture 
course, given in the opera bouse Tues
day evening, was intensely interesting, 
when Mr. Raweis and busily gave to 
the audience a  brief history, aided by 
song and picture, of the South Sea 
Islanders. They wore the native cos
tumes and contrasted the conditions of 
sixty years ago, when their p ^ p le  were 
tabood savages, living in idol covered 
huts along the river banks, up to the 
present time, an enlightened and edu
cated people. They displayed many 
kinds of fabric made by the South Sea 
Islanders from wood and grass. Mrs. 
Raweis, a  woman of education and cul
ture, spoke of the position of the women 
of the islands, saying that since their 
civilization women have been consid
ered man’s equal, and that thay have 
had the right of suffrage there for 22 
years, claiming much good had resulted 
therfrom.

^ ^ r .  and Mrs. Herbert and Mies Vera 
Hengsterfer of Ann Arbor, were 
Tbanksgiving guests a t Carl Heide’s.

Photographs of yourself, children, 
friends, pete, home or anything of 
interest to you will be taken on 
post cards for 11.00 per dozen. Indoor 
pictures can be taken at night if desired. 
For further information call up Davis 
B. Hilmer. Home ’phone 81.

Made an Eitraordniary
Good Ron

. entertainment, Tuesday even
ing, December 3.

The returns in from the various count
ies of the Second CongressioDal District 
shows that the total vote in the District 
for the three leading presidential can
didates was as follows: Taft, 12148;
Wilson, 17642; Roosevelt, 173^. The 
total vote for the three leading Congress
ional candidates was as follows:
Wederoyer, 16660; Beakes 16761; Pro- 
bert 13660.

Prom the above it will be seen that Bennett Mfg. Co. are building an
Roosevelt received 5224 more than 

Mr. Taft, and Mr. Wilson received 6494
more votes than Mr. Talt. Neverthe- | / ^ r .  and Mrs. Julius Wills and Mrs.

of T e ttito f

Local and Pososal News
Mrs. Bessie Smith visited friends in 

Detroit Sunday.

Roscoe Reeves of Toledo, is visiting 
a t Conrad Springer’s.

Mrs. Carl Heide and Harold Sage visit
ed relatives in Ann Arbor last Friday.

Carleton business men are making a 
strong effort to land a  factory for that  
town.

addition oq the South end of their fact
ory building,

A. baxxir olaeoic ia tlie way to pay yotir hilla because 
tb0D you. tkave a ebeolr on eaob hill. It isk^aay to iceep 
yrotu* aoeounts atraight whan you bave yo\a.r moaey in 
tbe bank, because the bank iceeps you^ accounts 
atraigbt for you and. sat’cs j'ou many bou^ ot work 
and worry. Start a Bank account witb uâ ^̂ p̂d̂ ou 
firilJf see tbe convenience, and afterwards, the ahaolttte 

_ NBOBSSITY of baring a bank account,
- . ; Jt>o Y O U R  b a n k in g  w i tb  U S,

We pay three per cent interest.

The PHiunoam united Savings Bank

Beht Receipt Books
Get thorn at The Mail Office >

“There could be no better medicine 
than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
My children were all sick with whoop
ing cough. One of them was in bed, 
h a d ' a high fever and was coughing 
up bloodl Our doctor gave them 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and the 
first dose eased them, and three bot
tles cured them,” says Mrs. R. A  Don
aldson, of Lexington, Miss. For sale
by ail deilers.—A dvertisem ent

less, Mr. Wedemeyer, on the face 
tbe returns was beaten by only about 
100 votes, showing th a t be ran tremend
ously ahead of his ticket. It is plain 
from the inures that Mr. Wedemeyer 
received a  large Dediocratic and Pro-| 
^ressive vote, and that, notwithstanding 
his apparent defeat, on tbe face of the 
returns, he made a pbenomenal run 
under all the circumstances.

It must be remembered that even 
under normal conditions the Second 
District is not as overwhelmingly 
Republican as most of the other Districts 
of Michigan. I t i ncludes old Democrat
ic strongholds in Washtenaw and 
Monroe, while Jackson county has a l
ways been a doubtful county politically. 
Lenawee, too, bad a  very strong Third 
party sentiment and evmi that part of 
Wayne in tbe Second District, did cot 
include any wards of Detroit, but coun
try districts In which the Third party 
sentiment had a strong hold. Besides, 
the Third party candidates, both for 
Governor and United States Senator 
were from the Second District and tbe 
first S tate Convention of that party was 
held a t Jackson. ^

The Third party movement was 
probably stronger in the Second District 
than in any other section of ibe State, 
-so strong, in fact, that in conjunction 
with the regular Democratic strength in 
tbe District, relatively few of tbe Republi 
can county and legislative candidates 
were elected in tbe Second Congressional 
District.

The returns as given are nearly correct 
as can be obtained. They were gotten 
from tbe offices of various County 
Clerks, and show that in every county 
in the District Mr. Wedemeyer ran far 
ahead or tl^e Republican ticket. 
Under anything like normal conditions 
he would have undoubtedly been elected 
by an overwhelming majority.

Already from every section of tbe 
District, both by letter and in person 
have come numberless requests that he 
make the race again in two years. In 
tbe meantime, after finishing his term 
on March tbe 4th, he will return to 
Ann Arbor, where be will continue in 
tbe law practice as a  member of the 
firm of Cavanaugh, Wedemeyer and 
Burke, witb which firm be has been 
associated for^some years.

Grand Rapids, are visiting the 
former’s parents and other friends in 
town this week.

^ r s .  Chas. Valentine left last week 
for Lexington, Mass., v^ere she will 
spend the winter with her son. Dr. 
Henry Valentine.

Karl Hilmer and wife of Detroit, and

^ M rs . Hartung Celebrated her 87th 
birthday last Wednesday. She was
pleasantly remembered by a  post card 
shower from many friends.

Mrs. Wm. Verkirk was very agree* 
ably surprised last Sunday morning * 
when about twenty-five of her relatives 
and friends gathered a t her home bringa 
inh with them lunch baskets and gifts 
as a  reminder of her birthdaj^ The 
day was pleasantly spent, and all- re
turned home wishing her many happf 
returns. { '  <

Sumner Beals, of Detroit, and former
ly of this village, who has been tn 
poor health for som4 time and who wenb 
to Arisonaeight weeks ago in the hope 
p i getting some relief is seriously ill 
and little hope is entertained for his re
covery, and in response to a telegram 
received last week Thursday, his broth
er, Gilman Beals of this village, went ta 
Arizona to accompany him home.

Last Monday evening a  surprise party 
consisting of some of the members of 
S t. John’s Mission and friends, paid a 
surprise visit to the farm home of 
Dr. J . W . Burrows a t NorthviUe, the

Max Hilmer of Lansing, visited a t I occasion being the birthday anniversary
the parental home yesterday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Hilmer.

Miss Sophia Speck of Detroit, and 
Julius Miller of Plymouth, were united 
in marriage at the home of tbe bride, 
Saturday, November 16th. They will 
reside in Plymouth.

The special meeting for work of the 
Order of the Eastern Star set for Tues
day evening, December 3rd, has been 
postponed to Wednesday evening, Dec
ember 4th. A full attendance is df’sir- 
ed.

of Mrs. Burrows. There were ovef 
thirty friends present and a most enjoy
able evening was spent. Before depart
ing the members of tbe choir sang by 
special request "Onward Christian 
Soldiere”  which was appreciated by all.

Don’t  waste your money b tying 
‘strengthening plasters. Chambei laln’s 
Liniment is cheaper a n d  better. 
Dampen "S piece of flannel with it and 
bind it over the affected parts and it 
will relieve the pain and sorenese. 
For sale by all dealers.—Advertise
ment.

■I
Come to Carson^s General 

Store, Newburg____

I W ill C lose O u t M y E n tire  
S to ck  of

Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ and Children’s Leather 
Shoes, also Rubbers, Arties, Felts and Sock 
Rubbers, Ladies’ Storm Rubbers and Rubber 
Boots at

A  Q u a rte r  O ff O n E ach  P a ir
Men’s 50c. Work Shirts............... ......... .......40c
Overalls, a t ............ . . - ................TO per cent off
A lot of 7c. to 10c. Ginghams and Prints,' your
selection, a t ........................ . .....................5c. yd.
Any 5c. Cigar in my show case, at 7 for—  25c

Call and See Our Goods.

C. R. CARSON, NEWBURG

W i are pleased to announce to the people of Plymouth • and 
vicinity that we have become memoers ot the -Drug

gists Co-operative Association—a. nation-wide oi^ranization of 
lading dnis^sts and that hereafter we will supply this com
munity with the valuable V d Dona Prescriptions.

These preŝ ptions—over 300 in number, including a correct one fpr each 
ailment, were collected by the amociation from its membeit tbroo|{hoiit the 
-United States. - E!ach one is the most valuable known preacription of tested 
effi^ncy for the ailment specified. _

Think what thia means to you!-rto have available on demand thirwqnderful 
collection of nnequaled preKiiptionL

Our connection wim this assqpation safeSuardi tn the failieat extent the 
interest of onr cnatomers. We know that tbe val Dona line offers tbe most 
valu^Ie and dqtendable prepared medicines that have ever been obtainable 
at a dmff store.

Val Dona Prescriptions Poririrely Guaranteed 
' to Give Saiisfsmtion or Money Refunded 

There ate no aeoeta regardiiw the ingredients contained in the Val Dona 
prescriptions. We will d sd ly td  yon aU about tiiem so that yob 'inay know 

ictly what you are taking;
We can tfaoefore recommend conadentioutly in the strongest terms all Val Dona prescriptiont 

as moat reliable'and efficient for tbe ailment specified. . '
Come tp our store and examine me complete list of these ̂ valuable prescriptions. Get for 

future reference a Vat Dona HealA Guide.
Val Duns will maJss yoo well and keep yea wefl.
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PEANUTS AND POLtTCCS.
It has been decided b7 the agrlcul- 

tn ral department that the' peanut la 
not a nut. Like the reg:ttlar pea, tt 
belongs to the bean family, otherwise 
known as Jaguminosae. Down in its 
native country it Is known as a *‘goO‘ 
ber,” "pinder,” "ground pea," and oth
er names, indicating its doubtful 
elasslflcation. Ground pea is a good 
name, for it is dug up from the ground 
like a  potato. But there is one thing 
about the peanut which Involves no 
doybt,-and that is its fitness for base
ball, the  circus and sitting on a  dry 
goods box and ta k in g  polities, says the 
Ohio State Journal. But dropping the 
peanut glory and owning to a  golden 
memory, the form er denizen of a  vl^' 
tsge win remember how the  dry 
«oods stores w o q M  alwayd' put their 
em pty boxes on the  sidewalk, on 
wtddh men wooM sit. whittle, chew to  
banco and ta lk  politics. Those were 
g rea t tobacco chewing and spitting 
days, and polities chimed in happily 
with them. September and October 
were the best months for whtttUng 
tip d ry  goods boxes astd settling na- 
tiop&S affairs, and those were the 
da;^. too. of tbe peamot and plug to
bacco—not tbe scrap stuff that ruins 
people nowadays, but real old Vir
ginia plug, th a t was full of politics.

ARM Y

There was a  time when the whole- 
s o i^  teachings of our mothers had an 
Influence, when the home influence 
was felt after tbe  fledglings had left 
the  nest, and there are still some 
tha t are considered by many as "old- 
fashioned" who believe as our revered 
parents did. says the Washington Her^ 
aid. Granting that a woman has the 
same lights a s  a  man. that they can 
do the same things as man. can smoke, 
take a  cocktail, ride a  horse astride, 
and such things that were onc^ con
sidered as purely in man's province, 
yet the ' doing of these things have a 
tendency to  bring the good woman 
down to the level of the company she 
Is in, to make the telling of a  risque 
story in mixed company a comman 
m atter. We discuss eugenics with 
our children; they are allowed to 
read almost any novel they can get 
their hands on, and are allowed liber- 

,ties  former generations were strang
ers  to. A return to the "old-fashion
ed" Ifieas of our mothers, to the time 
when the conventionalities were ol> 
served, might be looked upon as a 
step backward by the fast set of to
day, but -to tbe thinking man or wom
an who still believes in the sanctity 
of the home and home life it would 
help to establish a  purity that is sadly 
lacking In many families in this the 
tw entieth century.

'Homicide Charges Dismissed Upon 
Motion of State’s Attorney.

Many persons are of the opinion 
th a t the wireless system of oommunl- 
cation fs particularly subject to tap
ping. but, according to tbe Scienti
fic American, no telegraph system is 
absolutely sec re t Any one familiar 
w ith the Morse code can read ordinary 
messages entering any telegraph of- 

Jlce. At Poldbu, on a telephone con
nected to a  long horizontal wire, the 
messages passing on a  government 
telegraph line a  quarter of a mile 
away can be distinctly read. I t has been 
shown that It Is possible to pick up at 
a  distance, on another c ircu it con
versation which may be passing 
through a  telephone or telegraph 
wire. On one occasion an InvesUgS' 
to r  was able to Interfere, for a dis
tance, with tbe working of the ordl- 
sa ry  telephones in Liverpool.

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria is hers seen In his motor car a t Maritza. 
following his victorious army. It is the latest photograph of the paodem 
scourge of Islam.

EISY SLAYERS GO FREE.

The case against Capt Frank Black
man and Private Jackson, of the Mich
igan National Guard, charged with 
slaying John Eisy during the recent 
riots at Jackson prison, was nolle 
pressed by Judge Parkinson, on mo
tion of Attorney General Wykes.

Judge Parkinson stated in passing 
on the motion that while he was not 
sure that the military had any legal 
right to attempt to arrest Eisy in the 
heart of the city, where there was no 
disorder and where the civil authori
ties were not unable to protect the 
right and property of the people, that 
the governor hay^pproved of the find
ing of the military court of Inquiry 
and as much |^s stated that should the 
respondents be convicted, he would 
pardon them, the court did not wish 
to assume that the governor of this 
state was evading bis duty.

A pardon, he said, would make a 
conviction fruitless, and should there 
be an acquittal. It would accomplish 

. but one thing, an unnecessary expense 
to Jackson county.

M. C. to Enlarge Shop a t Marshall.
The Michigan Central Railorad Co. 

will erect a large addition to Its shops 
In Marshall in the spring provided 
it does not buy the plant of the New 
Process Steel Co. for a car shop. The 
railroad company owns conaulufable 
property here but the s h o p s p f ^ e  
steel company adjoin the Michigan 
Central and the plant is for sale.

The Michigan Central is unable to 
do its car work In the Detroit shops

Ground Between Co'g Wheels.
Falling between tbe great hogs of a 

40-horse power water whe^ at the 
plant of the Grand Rapids Grain and 
Milling Co., Henry Dykema,'^6, was 
ground to pieces while half a dozen 
men tried to extricate his body. The 
victim was jammed in between the 
beveled gears, his head held against 
the shaft and one hand caught in the 
cogs. Dykema was a teamster who 
made deliveries at the plant, and had 
gone into the basement to assist An
drew "Watson, the head miller. He was 
unmarried.

Gibson Jury Disagreed.
Tbe jury trying Burton W. Gibson, 

ia Goshen. N. Y., for the alleged mur
der of Mrs. Rose Menschik Szabo, on 
Greenwood lake.'^Tuly 16, announced its 
iqabillty to agree.

'J'he jury made Its final report tb the 
court at 11:15 a. m., Jt then paving 
been out 15 hours and 35 minutes. 
Twice before it had reported a dis
agreement but each time had been 
sent back by Justice Tompkins to con
tinue its deliberations.

Fire Sweeps Over Miles of Paririe.
A thousand square miles of terri

tory, mostly within the Sioux Indian 
reservation, in South Dakota, was 
swept by a prairie Are of huge propor
tions.

The tow’n of White Owl is 'reported 
entirely wiped out. A dozen other 
towns were- threatened. An unknown 
number of homesteaders' shacks were 
burned.

Senator Raynor Is Dead.
Senator Isidor Raynor, of Maryland, 

one of the leading democrat members 
for lack of space and help, and there , of tbe United States senate, and a 
Is no ground there available for addi-, man whose name w’as offered to the

Baltimore convention by IVTlliam J.

The first arrival in New York of 
•peciifiens of tbe tsetse fly of tbe 
Conga.jras noted the other day. The 
files were dead and preserved in 
bottle of alcohol in the possession ol 
A. H. Hale, who was a passenger on 
the steamship Finland. They will be 
available for examination by medical 
•c len tls ta . who desire to study them 
a t  close range, .The tsetse fly is the 
carrie r of the sleeping s lc k n ^ .  
which is said to have depopulated 
considerable districts In the heart of 
A fr i |^  I t is a biting fly. Recent 
students of the stable fly. which is 
tm dsr suspicion in this country, bare 
said  th a t It more nearly resembles 
the  tsetse fly than any other Ameri
can  representative of the fly family. 
^The specimens which Mr. Hale has 
brought Into the country will enable 
comparisons to put this opinion to the 
te s t

tioo to the shops. During the past 
year many cars have been sent from 
Detroit here for repairs, but all the 
work has been done out of doors.

Plans for new shops have been 
drawn.

A man in Berlin advertlsea for a 
wife with a wooden leg. He must 
w ant on^ with a sound understand- 
lag-

A Chlhsgo professor ranks griddls 
cakes above Greek and tohster* salad 
BboTs Latin when girls are to be edu
cated. A s a n d w ic h ^  of them Is piw 
fsrred  nowadays, however.

If the London Chroalcis should 
have Itx v ay  w o bsh  would do Um 
•v o o l i^  but In r  th a t event what 
•bould we do Mr bachelors to 

•BP ^  analse?

>  poor eax poiisss tth  
heaWh

Hope to Strike Gas Instead of OH.
There are in Saginaw city and coun

ty seven oil wells in process of con
struction. or already drilled, and the 
Michigan Gas & Oil company is in the 
field and derricks are being erected 
for ta o  wells. These will be in Buena 
Vista township near Saginaw, and in 
Ashley. In both places the company 
has large lease holdings.

The Saginaw Develbpment company 
is about to shoot its ihlrd well which 
is located 800 feet from No. 2 well. 
The company has three other wells 
in different stag.es. Most of the oil 
operatioofr-from now on wiU be in dif
ferent townships and along tbe river.

Representatives of 6,000 miners in 
western Kentucky presented a  peti
tion to Gov. McCreary asking th a t he 
take Steps to relieve the car shortage.

The harvesting of the first rice crop 
near San Francisco is now in luo- 
gress. The crop will average about 
5.000 pounds to tbe acre. About 12,- 
000 acres were planted.

"Work has been started on the East
ern Edison Power Co. dam, a t Belle
ville. The structure, it is said, will be 
one of tbe largest in the middle west. 
The site on the Huron river represents 
an expenditure by the company of 
about 8200.000.

Socialists of Flint have purchased a 
lot 40x100 feet. The property will be 
divided equally amopg the members 
of the peity . who are not now. toxpay- 
ere. H ra idea la to give every 
b  thia dty the prlrilege of ̂ votteg on 
boBdiag iasuee.

Byran as a  suitable candidate for the 
presidential nomination, died 
Washington, at the end of a long ill
ness resulting from continued attacks 
of neuritis.

Cecelia Farley Free.
Miss Cecelia Parley, the pretty 

young state house stenographer, who, 
for two w'eeks, has been on trial in 
Columbus, O., for first degree murder 
for the shooting of Alvin E. Zollin
ger, an advertising solicitor, in a  city 
park last May, was acquitted after the 
Jury had been out for tbrae and a  half 
hours.

VICTORY FOR ENRIliEERS.

30,000 Engine Drivers Get Increq^  in 
Wages.

The 30,000 locomotive engineers of 
52 eastern railroads have won their 
fight for an increase in wages.

The board of arbitration between 
the railroads and the engineers In 
its award, made public in Washington, 
does not grant all of the engineers’ 
demands, but estaUishes minimum 
wages, which afiiount to a substan
tial increase on most of the roads.

The award probably brings the 52 
railroads of the east face to face with 
demands for increases by the gremen 
and other employes.

Austria and Servia a t Swords Point.
' Relations between Austria-Hungary, 

and Servia are now so strained that 
political circles in Vienna have aban
doned hope of tbe preservation of 
peaces

Despite official Austrian denials of 
the reporte^ mobilization of the Aus
tro-Hungarian army, the Neue Cor- 
respondez declares that five army 
corps have been already mohlUzed 
and the reserves continue to be call
ed up in large numbers.

Samuel Gompers Seriously III.
President Samuel Gompers of the 

American Federation of Labor is seri
ously ill at his hotel, in Rochester, 
N .' Y., and is threatened with pneu
monia, according to bis physicians.

THE MARKETS.
,r><ftroii—C:«ltle-.-ChoIcc steors.

S; pood to choice bu lcher steers. 1.000 to 
1.200 Tt)s. 5C.“5(& light to good b u tch 
er s teers and ht-lfers. 700 to 900 lbs. $5.75 
(QlG.pO; m ixed b u tch er’s fut cows. $3.50lg) 
:4 canners, $2.75<i^3.25; common bulls. 
$3.75^4.25: good sh ip p er's  bulls. $ 4 . . ' '
4.75: common feeders. $S.56@'4: good well- 

$5.50^6; ligh t Stockers.bred feeder^,
$3.750 4.25.

Veal Calves—Receipts up to  noon. 573; 
m arke t steady, w ith T h u rsd ay 's  prices: 
best. $!*i©10: others. $4,500)8.50. .Milch 
cows and springers steady.

Sheep and l..amb8—R eceipts up  to  noon 
8.695: m ark e t steady, w ith T hursday’s 
prices. Best lam bs $6.50@6.60; fa ir to 
good lambs. $5.7506.25; light to common 
lamb.s. $405.35; yearlings $4.5005: fa ir 
to  good bu tcher sheep, $S03.6O; culls and 
common. $1.7502.75.

Hogs—R eceipts up to noon. 11.508; none 
sold up to noon; prospects steady. L ight 
to gO(xl butchers. $7.5007.60: pigs, $70 
7.35: light yorkers, $7.2507.40; stags, one 
th ird  off. »

KAST UUFFALO—C attle—M arket slow 
and easy.

Vf.'ils—Receipts. 400. Markcg active a t  
$4011.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 12.000. M arket slow; 
heavy.$7.7507.8O: mixed, $7.7007.75; york
ers $7.4007.55; pigs. $7.2507.40: roughs. 
$6.7506.90; stags. $506.50; dairies. $7.50

Sheepand lam bs—Receipts, 18,000. M ar
k e t slow; lam bs. $4.5007.15; yearlings. 
$505.25: w ethers. $4.5004.75: ewes. $20 
3.75: sheep, mixed, $304.25.

GRAIN, ETC.
DETRO IT—W heat—Cash No. 2 red. 

1.07: December opened l-4c up a t  $1.06 1-2 
and  advanced to $1.07: Ma.v opened a t 
$1.11 1-2 and adv;^n«*cd to $1.13; Ju ly  op
ened a t  93c and  advanced to 93 1-4c; No. 
1 w hite. $1.06.

Corn—Cash No. 3. 61c; No. 2 yellow, 
64c; No. 3 yellow, 53c.

O ats—Standard . 34 l-2c: No. .3 white. 1 
car a t  33 l-2c; No. 4 white, I c a r  a t  32c. 

Rye—Ca.sh No. 2. 63c.
Beans—Im m ediate and Novem ber sh ip 

m ent. $2.35; prom pt shipm ent, $2.32: De
cember, $2.20; Jan u ary . $2.15.

Clover Seed—I’rlm e spot, t i l :  sample. 
40 bags a t  $9.75. 60 a t  IS.26; prim e alslke. 
$13: sample alsike. 15 bags a t  $11.75, and 
8 a t  $10.75.

GENERAL MARKETS.
The poultr>' m ark e t is active and firm 

and a  big business Is expected during  
the  nex t few days. Dressed poultry  is in 
Increasing supply. P o ta toes a re  ver>' slow 
In c a r  lots and  the  p resen t consum ptive 
dem and is being supplied d irec t from the 
farm ers. B u tte r  and eggs a re ' firm and 
In gocKl dem and. F ru its  a rc  quleL

B u tte r—F ancy cream ery. 35c: c ream 
ery firsts. 32c: d tlry . 22c: packing. 21c 
per Tb.

Kjfgj,—C urrent receipts, candled, cases 
Included, 30c per doz._

C&nvaM of the vote for the state 
officers of Iowa shows a Prohibitioa 
vote of t.OOO and a  Socialist vote of 
15,000.

The American Red Cross tele
graphed a| contribution of $1,500 to the 
Bulgarian Red Cross for use ih relief 
work aipdng tjic war sufferers.

After Jas. R. Garfield Issued an or
der to permit San Francisco to invade 
Yosemite National park to get a water 
supply. Secretary of the Interior Ball
inger, who hucceeded him, held up the 
permit. W hether it ought to be finally 
granted is being argued in Washing
ton.

Theotore Trudell. deputy i ^ t p ’game 
warden, was (eirlbly buFned''about the 
face and hands when a  gasoline stove 
on a) launch on which he wga cm iring 
the Saginaw river exploded. Trudell 
was com piled  to jump into the water 
and swlxg Co shore.

Charles C. HopUss, c leA  of the an- 
pretke court, who was snbpenaed by 
the fe d m l conit to appear in tbe case 
against the  National Cash Regiatqr 
Co. jlett te r  CindnnatL He has in his 
poswaoion 18$ exhfNta, w l^ ^  the 
taralnr « t e i d  k w  H k p u jr t i a id u t

m g i i
.V

A P PLES—Fancy. $1.7502.25 p e r bbi: 
common. $101.3#': poor. 75c0$l per bhl; 
good apples, by the bushel. 85^75c: snow. 
$2.2503 per bbl.

GRAPES—New York CToncords. 8-Ib 
baskets. 16®lTc: 4-Tb baskets. 11c; Ca- 
taw bas. 4-Tb baskets, 12013c.

CRANBERRIES—TJite Howes, per bbL 
S8.6O0S.76; in bushel lotsi. 83; late reds. 
$7.7508 per bbl, and $2.75 per bu.

PEARS—Oregon. $2.2502.60 per box; 
Keiffer. 75c per bu.

C A B B A G E S — $101.26  pe r bbl.
DRESSED CAL'VES—O rdinary. 10011c 

fancy. 12013c p e r Tb.
ONIONS—66c per bu.
DRESSED POULTRY—Spring  ch ick 

ens 14016c: hens. 12014c: old j e s t e r s .  
10011c; turkeys. 20021c: ducks. 17019c; 
geese. 13014c per Tb.

POTATOEIS—M ichigan. sacks, 53c;
bulk. 48c, in  car lots, and  55060c ^for 
store.

TOMATOES—Hothouse. 18020c p e r lb.
HONE'Y—Choice fancy w hite comb, 18 

017c per tb: am ber. 14015c.
LIV'E POULTRY—Spring chlrkens;

1 1 1-2C012 l-2 c  per lb: hens. 10011c; No. 
2 hens. 9c: old rosters. 8010c: ducks. 
16016c; geese. 12012 l-2c : tu rkeys,. 180 
16c.

VEGETA BLES—Beets. 40c per bu; c a r 
rots. 45c per bu: tu rn ips. 50c per bu; 
spinach. 75c per bu: hothouse rucum bers. 
$1.2601.76 per bu: green onions. 10c per 
dos; w atercress. 25©30c per dos: head 
lettuce. $1.2501.50 per ham per; hom e
grown celer>-. 250 30c per bui green pep
pers. 40c per basket, ru tabagas. 46c per 
bu.

PROVISIONS—Mess pork. $21 ;fam lly 
prok. $24025; c lear backs. $22025: ham s. 
16017c: briskets, 13014c: bacon. 18020c: 
shoulders. 14 l-2c; picnic ham s. 14c: pure 
Utrd In tierces. 13 1-2; k ettle  rendered 
lard. 14 l-2c  per tb.

HAY—Car Tot p rlcea  track . D etroit: 
No. 1 tim othy. $16.50017; No. 2 tim othy. 
$16016:. No. 1 mixed. $13.50014; w heat 
and oa t straw , $9010 i>er ton.

FEAR OF GENERAL 
ISGROWII

Gov. Osborn signed and approved 
the city charter of JCalamazoo.

With over a  pcore of cases of cbick- 
enpox of an unusual severe vxriety al
ready reported in Muskegon Heights 
an epidemic which will close the 
'schools and perhaps even lead to 
ruaniiig through of all trains without 
stops, is feared.

H arry 'TannehiU, who is believed to 
be a  much-wanted forger about the 
state, la being held in Monroe chain
ed with pnsslTjg worthless checks to 
which he s ig h ^  the  naaie of T. 
WllepD^ Aeoordtng to the lohal vkUep, 

‘ThaReMn is  %hated by the d^ginesr

SERVIA IS RUSHING TROOPsi TO 
HER BORDERS AND ITALY IlS 

ARMING.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS BETWEEN 
TURKS AND BALKANS IS 

THREATENED.

Ottomans, Believing Complications 
Will Aid Them, Say They Will 

Keep Adrianopie—What Tur
key Demands.

Anxiety over the international sit* 
nation due to the' quarrel between 
Austria and Servia was increased by 
dispatches from the continent stating 
that nearly 5,000,000 men were under 
arms li  ̂Russ^, Germany and Austria 
and that Servia w*as sending all her 
available troops to the Hungarian bor
der to repel any attack by Austria.

The situation was made more tense 
by report that Italy also was prepar
ing for war. This Indicated that the 
triple alliance composed of Italy, Ger
many and Austria, would stand undi
vided against the Slav nations beaded 
by Russia.

There is no denial of the informa
tion that Servia is strengthening all 
her defenses on the Hungarian fron
tier and is moving her troops toward 
the Danube. • Servia also seems to 
have adopted a  policy of annoyance 
toward Austria.

Correspondents in Constantinople 
who were in close touch with the Ot
toman government intimate that Tur
key is secretly working to precipitate 
a clash In Europe to save her own 
European possessions.

What Turkey Demands.
First—No war indemnity.
Second-^The retention by Turkey of 

the- territory bounded by the Maritza 
river, the fortress of Adrianopie to be 
included.

Third—The maintenance of the sov
ereignty of the sultan of Turkey in 
Albania.

G U N M EN  TO D IE  JA N U A R Y  6.

Four Bravos Convicted of Killing Her
man Rosenthal Are Sentenced.

Justice Goff, in the criminal branch 
of the supreme court, in New York, 
sentenced Whitey Lewis, Dago Frank, 
I.^fty Louie and Gyp the Blood, the 
four gunmen convicted of the actual 
killing of Herman Rosenthal, gambler, 
to be electrocuted in Sing Sing prison 
during tbe week beginning Jan. 6.

Sheriff Julius Harburger preceded 
the quartet into court. He had on 
a long overcoat, with a big revolver 
in each pocket. From the time he 
entered the room until the-door closed 
behind him as he followed the last of 
tbe four condemned men back to the 
Tombs, his grip never left the pis
tols.

But there was no apparent need for 
the display, as nothing interfered with 
the proceedings.

None of the men showed the slight
est emotion. Dago Frank w'as the only 
one to say good bye to counsel, shak
ing hands with Wahle before he was 
led out of the court room.

If Is expected that a formal notice 
of appeal, which will automatically 
act as a stay, will be filed within 10 
days.

LA B O R  L E A D E R S  A C Q U IT T E D

Ettor, Giovannitti and Caruso Freed 
in Salem, Mass. *

Joseph J. Ettor and Arturo Giovan
nitti, leaders of the Industrial Work
ers of the W’̂ orld, and Joseph Caruso, 
tried in Salem, Mass., for the mur
der of Annie Loplzzo, a woolen oper
ative, killed during the Lawrence, 
Mass., strike last January, were ac
quitted.

According to tbe instructions to the 
juiy neither Ettor nor Olovannltl could 
have been found guilty of murder In 
the first degree. They were accused 
by the state of arousing a murderous 
frenzy by their speeches which re
sulted in tbe mill woman's death.

So intricate were tbe chief threads 
of tbe case that labor leaders who 
had been following it declared a ver
dict of guilty would have established 
a precedent which would make ef
fective labor strikes in the future an 
impossibility.

■When thejnen heard the words free
ing them from the charge, they em
braced and kissed each other in the 
prisnoners* cage.

Kalamazoo is to have a  convention 
hall that will seat 4,000 people in con
nection with the state armory for the 
Michigan national gnard, and will coat 
abont $60,000.

Deputy Attorney General Lawler haa 
gone to Missaukee county Co conduct 
tbe examination of witnesses In the 
proaecutibn of thb aherlff and proae- 
coting attorney of that county. The 
men are  charged with having aided 
Myrtle McNeiL the girl noiF held at 
the Adrian ediool, te  her attem pt to  
eerapw to Panade

That le Unidiid. >
Tommy—Pop, w hat la a  free th ink

er?
Pop—A free thinker, my ton. te any 

man who lan*t maiTied.—PhUadelphix 
Record.

Dr.Ptoroe’sP lessan tP ellc tsrL . 
oratestomsckjUver sad  bowels. SagsrooaU , 
tiny granules. l i s y  to  take ss  candy. Adr.

Good Reason.
"Why do you call the popular game 

poker?”
"Because It stirs thltrs.- up."

Mrs. Winslow’s  Soothfog Syrup t t*  Cnudrea 
t««thlnx, softens the gums, reduces xuftamm*- 
tloD, allsys pals, cures wind eolle, SSe a ^ H le  Ifc

Their Class.
"How would you deecribe theaAletr 
ra of a  chiropodist?’* • -

V:
tera of a  chiropodist'

"I’d class them as foot notea.

Toe Great Expectatlona.
F irst Angler—^Loo^ this fish was 

almost caught before; see the broken 
hook In Ita mouth.

Second Angler—It abould have had 
sense enough to steer clear of hooka 
after th a t

f i r s t  Angler—Oh, come, you can’t 
expect a fish to exhibit more aenaa 
than a  human being.—Boston Tran» 
c rlp t

Suiting Himself.
The modem small boy is painfully 

cautious.
- ’̂W’ould you like to Come to our bo» 

fire on the 5th of November?" one was 
asked.

Back came an answer worthy of a 
cabinet minister: "Well, If I haven’t 
a .bonfire of my own, and if my fathei 
doesn’t  take me to Belle Vue. and It 
I’m not asked to a better bonfire. 1*11 
be aw'fully glad to come."—Manches
ter Guardian.

Worth Three Hornes a Diamond.
Nearly all tbe emeralds mined to

day come from Colombia. And, in 
spite of the supposed higher value ot 
diamonds, tbe emerald is the most 
precious of gems. Carat for carat, s 
flawless emerald would bring perhaps 
three time.s the price of a flawless dto 
mood in the jewelry market. India' 
the storehouse of precious stones, la 
credited •with producing the first en> 
^a |ds, but tbe Oriental emerald ii 
npi identical with the modern gem. a* 

la a variety of the ruby, of greet 
qojor and extremely rare.

Poor Girl.
"How long have you been married?"
"It will be six months next Tbura 

day."
"And do you still regard your bus- 

band as tbe tnost wonderful man who 
ever was born?"

Then the poor girl broke down, sayf 
tbe San Francisco Star, and sobbed 
plteonsly. When she'could trust her 
self to speak again she said:

"No. Charles has disappointed mi 
terribly. I’m af-frald I have wre- 
wrecked by li-life. Last night when V 
asked him to get up and see If there 
wasn’t a burglar in our room he 
bumped his nose against the edge ol 
the open-door and he said three sim
ply awful words just as If they came 
natural to him."

A MOLLYCODDLE.

-W hy, darling, I*d be your tlATak 
—l*d want a  stronger one.

A  Treat 

Anjrtime

Crisp, delicately
brovm ed

P o s t
T o a s tie s
Ready to aerve widiout 

(uldier .cooking by ad(£iig 
cream ormiDc.

Often uted widi freib or 
canned fnnL

T h e  Memory Lingen”

Cmml <U, L a

(>

(X
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QmfTiat>t.TfTl.aye.^nyOe
SYNOPSIS.

L ie u t. H a r r x  M allo ry  Is o rd ered  to 
th e  P h iip p in es. H a an d  M arjo rie  New> 
to n  decide to  elope, b u t  w reck  o f ta x i-  
sa b  p rev e n ts  th e i r  s e e in g  m in is te r  on 
th e  w a y  to  th e  tra in . T ra n sc o n tin e n ta l
h as  a  live ly  tim e  w ith  an  E n g lish m an  
an d  Zra L a th ro p . a  Y ankee  business 
m an . T he  e lo p ers  h av e  an  e x c itin g  
tim e  g e tt in g  to  th e  tra in . “L itt le  J im 
mie'* W elllTigton, b ound  fo r R eno  to  ge t 
a  d ivorce, b o a rd s  t r a in  In  m au d lin  con'
d ltio n . L a te r  M ra  J im m ie  ap p ears . She
Is a lso  b ound  fo r R eno w ith  sam e  ob' 
iec t. L ik ew ise  M ra  Sam m y W hitcom b. 
L a t te r  b lam es M rs. J im m ie  fo r h e r  m a r
i ta l  tro u b le s. C la ssm a tes  of M allory 
d e c o ra te  b r id a l b e rth . Rev. and  Mrs. 
T em ple s ta r t  on a  v acatio n . T hey  d e 
cide to  c u t  loose a n d  Tem ple rem oves 
ev idence o f h is  ca llin g . M arjo rie  de
c ides to  le t  M allo ry  p roceed  alone, h u t  
t ra in  s ta r t s  w h ile  th e y  a re  lost in  fa re -  
,welL P a sse n g e rs  Join M alo ry 's  c la ss-  

'm a te s  in g iv in g  coup le  w ed d in g  basin g . 
M arjo rie  Is d is tra c te d . I r a  L a throp . 
w o m a n -b a tin g  bachelor, d iscovers  an 
old sw eetheart. Annie C attle , a  fellow- 
p a sse n g e r. M allo ry  v a in ly  h u n ts  fo r  a
P re ac h e r  am o n g  th e  p a s se n g e ra  M ra  
W ellin g to n  h e a rs  L itt le  J im m ie 's  v o lca  
L a te r  » e  m e e ts  M rs. W hitcom b. M al-
^orv re p o r ts  to  M arjo rie  h is  fa i lu re  to  ■“ndfind a  p reach e r. T hey  decide to  p re te n d

t q u a rre l  an d  M allory  flnds a  v acan t 
e rth . M rs. J im m ie  d isco v e rs  W e llin g 
to n  on th e  t ra in . M allo ry  a g a in  m ak es 
an  u n su ccessfu l b u n t  fo r  a  p reach er.

T em ple fs Induced  by  M rs. W ellin g to n  
to  sm o k e  a  c ig a r. S ig h t of p rea c h e r  on 
a  s ta t io n  p la tfo rm  ra ise s  M allo ry 's  
hopes, b u t he  tak e s  a n o th e r  t ra in . M iss
in g  h an d  b a g g a g e  com pels th e  couple 
to  b o rro w  from  p assen g e rs . J im m ie  
g e ts  a  c in d e r  in h is  eye an d  M rs. J im 
m ie g iv es  f irs t a id . C oolness i t  th en  
resum ed . S till no  c le rg y m an . M ore 
b o rro w in g . Eh*. T em p le  puxxled b y  be
h av io r of d iffe re n t c o u p le a  M arjo rie 's  
lea lo u sy  a ro u se d  by  M allo ry 's  b aseb a ll 
larg o n . M arjo rie  e u g g e s ts  w re c k in g  
th e  ^ tra tn  in  h o p e s - th a t  accid en t w ill
p roduce a  p reach e r. Also tr ie s  to  Induce 
co n d u cto r to  hold th e  t ra in  so  she  can
shop. M a rjo rie 's  d o g  Is m issing . She

Su its  th e  cord, s to p p in g  th e  tra in . Cpn- 
u c to r  re s to re s  do g  a n d  lo v ers  q u a rre l. 
L a th ro p  w ires  fo r  a  p rea c h e r  m arry

him  and H iss  q p t tle .  H a l lo r r  tells La 
throp_of_hls^ p red ic a m e n t an d  a rra n g e s
to  b o rro w  th e  p reach e r. K it ty  Lew el- 
lyn. fo rm e r  sw e e th e a r t  o f M allory 's.
ap p ears  an d  a ro u se s  M arjo rie 's  Jeal------  ^ousy. P re a c h e r  b o a rd s  tra in . A fter  
m a rry in g  L a th ro p  an d  M IA Q a ttle  th e

Pre a c h e r  escapes M allo ry  b y  leap in g  
rom  m o v in g  tra in . M allo ry 's  d e jec tion  
m oves M arjo rie  to  reco n c ilia tio n . The 
lasL  day on the  tra in  brings M allory 

the  Tear o f m is s in g  h is t ra n s p o rt .  M al
lory g e ts a  N evada m arriage  license. 
M arjo rie  re fu se s  to  be  m arrie d  by  a 
d ivorce  d ru m m er. Mr. an d  M ra  J im 
m ie m ak e  up. K i t ty  L ew elly n  re fu se s  
to  re tu rn  M allory 's bracleL Robbers 
bold u p  th e  tra in .

CHAPTER XXXVIl^-Centinued.
Marjorie was trying a t the same 

tim e to compel Mallory to crawl under 
a  seat and U) find a place to hide 
SsoozJenms. (whom 'she was warning 
hot to say a' word. Snoozleums, un
derstanding only that hla mistress 
was In some distress, refused to stay 
In his basket and kept offering his 
services and his attentions.

Suddenly Marjorie realized that 
Kathleen was trying to taint in Mal
lory’s arms, and forgot everything else 
Ip a determined effort to prevent her.

After the first blood-sweat of abject 
fright had b a ^ n  to cool, the passen
gers came to realize that the Invaders 
were ho t after lives, but loot. Then 
came a  panic of miserly effort to-con
ceal treasure.

Kathleen, ^ndlng herself banished 
from Mallory's protection, ran to Mrs. 
Whitcomb, who had given Ashton up 
as a hopeless task.

“What shall we do. oh. what, oh 
what shall we do, dear Mrs. waning, 
ton?" she cried.

“Don’t  you dare call me Mrs. Well
ington!’* Mrs. Whitcomb screamed; 
then she began to butter. “But we'd 
be tte r bide what we can. l hope the 
rah-rah-robbers are ge-gentlemen- 
men.**

Sbe pushed a  diamond locket con
taining a small portrait of Sammy in
to  her back hair, leaving part of the 
chain dangling. Then she tried to 
atnS a  large handbag into her stock
ing.

Mrs, Fosdick fonnd her husband at 
last, for he made a  wild dash to 
her side, embraced her, called her his 
wife andk,4iafled all the powers of Ne
vada to t w  them apart. He bad a 
brilliant idee. In order to save hla 
fa t wallet from capture, he tossed It 
through an open window, u  leii at 
th e  feet of one of the robbers as he 
ran  along the side oC the car. shoot
ing a t euch heads as were ptit.out of 
windows. He picked It up and dropped 
K Into the feed-bag he had swung at 
Ms sl^e. Then running on. be clam
bered over the brass rail of the ob
servation platform and entered the 
rea r ot the train, as  his confederate,

, driving the conductor ahead of him, 
forged his way aft from the front, 
while a third masqneeader ̂ aligned the 
engineer, the firemani th4 brakeman 

• 1and the baggagemen.

CHAPTER X^^XVltl.

Hands Upl 
AU this tim e Lieutenint Mallory 

been thinking as hand as an of- 
Rear is  an amtmscade- H li harrowing 
experiences nnd Ineessaw  defeats 
th e  past days nnd unnerved him and 
ddMMppd Ms anlPdonfldeBeo. Ue was 

'  Bot d t r w .  b a t tnisBiSty diignsted Me

sat absent-mindedly patting Marjorie 
on the back and repeating:

“Don’t worry, honey; they're not 
going to hurt anybody. They don't 
want anything but our money? Don't 
worry. I won't let 'em hurt you.“

But he could not-ahake off a sens' 
of nausea. He felt himself a  repre
sentative of the military prowess of 
the country, and here he was as help- 
lesB as a man on parole.

The fact that Mallory was a  sol
dier occurred to a  number of the pas
sengers simultaneously. They had 
been trained by early studies In thode 
beautiful works of fiction, the school 
histories of the United States, and by 
many Fourths of July, to ^ lle v e  that 
the American soldier Is an invlntfible 
being, who has never been defeated 
and never known fear.

They surged up to Mallory in a 
wave of hope. Dr. Tezzipie. being Dear
est, spoke first.* Having learned ^by 
experience that his own prayers were 
not always answered as he wished, 
had an impulse to try some weapon 
be had never used.

“Young man,” be pleaded across the 
back of a seat, “will you kindly lend 
me a gun?*’

Mallory answered sullenly: “Mine is 
In my trunk on the train ahead, dainn 
i t  If 1 had it I'd have a lot of fun.** 

Mrs. Whitcomb had an Inspiration. 
Sbe ran to her berth, and came back 
with a tiny allver-plaled revolver, 

r n  lend you this. Sammy gave it
to me to protect m y s e l f^  Nevada!' 

Mallory smiled a t tlfe .22-callber
toy, broke It open, and jllsplayed an 
empty cylinder.

“Where are the pills th a t go with 
it?” be said.

"Oh, Sammy wouldn't let me have 
any bullets. He was afraid I'd hurt 
myself.”

Mallory returned it. with a bow. 'Tt 
would make an excellent nut-cracker."

'•Aren’t  you going to use lt?“ Mrs. 
Whitcomb gasped.

“It’s empty,” Mallory explained.
"But the robbers don't know that! 

Couldn’t  youyJust overawe them with
itr I

"Not with roat,” said Mallory, "un
less they died laughing.”

Mrs. Wellington pushed forward: 
‘T hen what tae devil are you going to 
do when they ceme?”

Mallory answered meekly: “If they 
request it, I shall hold up my hands.”

"And you won't resist?" Kathleen 
gasped.

“Not a resist.”
“And he calls himself a  soldier!” 

she sneered.
Mallory writhed, but all be said 

was: “A soldier doesn't have to be a 
jackass. I know just enough about 
guns not to mopkey with the wrong 
end of ’em.”

“Coward!” she flung a t him. He 
turned white, but Marjorie red, and 
made a  leap a t her, crying: "He’s the 
bravest man In the world. You say a 
word, and I’ll scratch your eyes o u t”

This reheartesed Mallory a  little, 
and be laughed nervously, as be re
strained her. Kathleen retreated out 
of danger, with a parting shot: "Our 
engagement is' off.”

“Thanka," Mallory said, and put out 
hla hand: "Will you return the brace
let?”

“I never return such things,** said 
Kathleen.

The scene was so painful and such 
an anachronism that Dr; Temple tried 
to renew a more pressing subject: 
“It’s your opinion then that we’d best 
surrender?”

"Of course^^lnce we can't run.”
Wedgdwood broke In Impatiently:

“Well, I consider It a dastardly out
rage. n i  nor submit to it. I'm a
subject of His Majesty tb<

"You’re a subject of His Majesty 
the Man Jlehind the Gun." said Mal
lory.

"I shall protest, none the less,” 
W’edgewood insisted.

Mallory'grinned a little. ’’Have you 
a n / last message to send home to 
your mother?"

Wedgewood was a trifle chilled a t 
this. “D-don’t  talk of such things,” he 
said.

And by this time the train-robbers 
bad hastily worked |tbelr way through 
the other passengers, and reached the 
frantic Inhabltanta of the sleeper, 
“Snowdrop.”

"Hands up! Higher!! Hands up!”
With a true sense of the dramatic, 

the robbers sent ahead of them the 
most hair-raising yells. They arrived 
simultaneously a t > eafh end of the 
aisle, and with a'few  short sharp com
mands. straightened- the disorderly 
rabble Into a  beautiful line, with all 
palms aloft and all eyes wide and 
wild.

One robber drove ahead bf him the 
conductor and the other drove In Mr. 
Manning, whom he had found trying 
to crawl between tbe ahelres of the 
linen-closet.

The marauders were apparentiy 
,,cattlemen. from their general get-up. 
Their hats were pulled low. and just 
beneath their eyes they had drawn 
big black silk bandkercblefs. tied be
hind tbe ears and hanging to the 
b 'e s s t

Over tbelr shoulders they had bIuok 
the feed-bags of tbelr horses, to serve 
as -yeceptacies for their swag. Their 
shirts-w ere chalky with alkali dusr. 
Their legs were encased In heavy 
chaparejoa, and they carried each a 
pair of well-used Colt’s revolvers that 
looked as big as artillery.

^Hien tbe passengers bad shoved 
and jostled Into Itne. one of the men 
jabbed the qpnductor 1̂  the back with 
the muszle of hla gun. and snarled: 
"Now speak your little piece. Uke 1 
learned it to you.”

The conductor. Uke an awkward 
echooiboy, grinned aheeplshiy. and 
spoke, his bands In the a ir the while-

“Ladles and - genta. theee here par
ties In the black tidies says t b ^  want 
everybody to hold bis or her bands 
aa aa p o s s i^  tUl 70a  git pw- 
,miasloa to  tower *tM; tte y  atfviaa 70a

not to resist, because they bate the 
sight of blood, but prefer it to argu
ment."

The Impatient robbers, themselves 
the prey of fearful anxieties, broke in. 
barking like a pair of coyotes in a 
Jumble of commands: "Now. line up 
with your backs that way. and no 
back talk. These guns shoot awful 
easy. And remember, as each party 
is finished with, they are to turn 
round and keep their hands up. on 
penalty of gittln* ’em shot off. Line 
up! Hands up! Give over there!”

Mrs. Jimmie Wellington took her 
time about moving into position, and 
her deliberation brought a  howl of 
wrath fhim the robber: "Get into that 
line, you!”

Mra. Wellington whirled on him: 
“How dare you, you brute?” And she 
turned up her nose a t the gun.

The anxious conductor Intervened: 
“Better obey, .madame; he’s an ugly 
lad.”

“1 don’t mind being robbed,” said 
Mrs. Jimmie, “but 1 won't endure 
rudeness.”

Tbe rpbber shook hls head in de
spair, and he tried to wither her with 
sarcasm; “Pardong. mamselly, would 
you be so kind and condescendin’ as 
to step Into that there car before 1 
blow your husband's gol-blame bead 
off.”

This brought her to terms. Sbe 
hastened to ben place, but put out a 
restraining hand on Jimmie, who need
ed rio re s tra in t “Certainly, to save 
my dear husband. Don't strike him. 
Jfmmle!”

Then each man stuck*'one revolver 
Into its convenient holster, and; cov
ering the passengers with the other, 
proceeded to frisk away valuables 
with a speed and agility that would 
have looked prettier If those impa- 
tienMooking muzzles had not pointed 
here, there and everywhere with such 
venomous threats.

And BO they worked from each end 
of the car toward the middle. Their 
hands ran swiftly over bodies wttb a 
loathsome familiarity that could only 
be resented, not revenged. Their 
bands dived into pockets, and up 
sleeves, and Into women's hair, every
where that a  jewel or a bill might be 
secreted. And always a rough growl 
or 8r swing of the revolver silenced 
any protest.

Their heinous fingers had hardly 
begun to  ply, when the solemn still
ness was broken by a chuckle and 
low boot of laughter, a darkey's unctu
ous laughter. At such a place tt was 
more shocking than at a  funeral.

“What alls you?" was the nearest 
robber’s demand.

The porter tried to  wipe his stream
ing eyes without lowering his hands, 
as he chuckled on: “1—I—Just thought 
of sumpum funny.”

“Funny!” was the universal groan. 
”I was just thinking.” the porter 

snickered, “what mighty poor pick
ings you-all are goin' to git out of me. 
W’hllst if you had ’’a ' waited till 1 
got to 'Frisco, I'd Jest nachelly been 
oozin' money.”

The robber relieved him of a few 
dijnas and quarters and ordered him 
to turn round, but the black face 
whirled back as he heard from the 
other end of tbe car Wedgew.ood’s In
dignant complaint: “I say, this is an 
outrage!”

“Ah, close your trap  and turn 
round, or I’ll—”

Tbe porter’s smile died away. "Good 
Lawd.” he sighed, ‘'they’re goln’ to 
skin that British llpn! And 1 just 
wore myself out on him.”

The far-reaching effect of the whole 
prdeedure was Just beginning to dawn 
on the porter. This little run on the 
bank meant a period of financial 
stringency for him. He watched the 
hurrying hands a moment or two. 
then hls wrath rose to terrible proper- 
tions: *

“Look here, man.” he shouted at 
the robber, "ain’t  you-all goln’ to 
leave these passengers nothli^’ a tall?* 

"Not on purpose, nigger.”
“No small change, or nolhlnT ' 
"Nary a red.”
“Then, passengers.” the porter pro

claimed, while the robber watched 
him in amazement; “then, passengers, 
I want to give you-all fair warnin' 
beah and now: No tips, no whisk- 
brooib! ”

Perhaps because tbelr hearts were 
already overflowing with distress, the 
passengers endured this appalling 
threat without comment, and when 
there was a commotion at the other 
end of the line, all eyes rolled that 
way. ___

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Plan to Make Rome Seaporl 
The latest proj.»et to make Rome 

a seaport la to lay out a port 35 feet 
deep near Caatel Fuaaro, formed by 
running two jetties out Into tbe eea 
for som« distance, a t  a t the »ort of 
Ymuiden. Holland. From tbe port will 
lead a ship canal 16 miles long and 
260 feet wide and 27 feet deep. At 
Romp shipping accommodations will 
be laid out In the river below tho city, 
and tbls wlU be connected with the 
navigable part of tbe Tiber jy  a* sys
tem of locks. It will cost about |15.- 
006.000 to carry out tbe project Op
ponents of the idea claim It will not 
pay. but the promoters sfllrtii that 
when once tbe city Is connected with 
the Mediterranean there will result a 
great' amount of traffic.

Embarrassed Judge.
It ^ould be unkind to give the name 

of sin eminent Massachusetts judge 
who beckoned an officer in the court 
to Uim the other day to inquire tbe 
name} of a certain man sitting in the 
courtroom. Tbe Judge felt that he 
knew; him very Intimately—and per
haps ought to extend to him some spe
cial ; courtesies—bnt. not recalling hls 
naxnie. could not decide what to do 

The officer of tbe court retanied In 
a  few moments with tbe report that 
tbe I genUemnn was a bartender ot 
T o ^^a .~ B o eta tt Bemid.

Worked as Tailor by Day and Burglar by Night

e HlCADO-T^In th e . teyttm e Job 
O rtieber,'thirty years bid, under-^ 

‘aixed and , agile, sa t, croaa-legge'd in 
hls llttip tailor shop a t ^ e u ty -s lx th  
street and'~Northwe9tem --ay^ue, and. 
stitched 'w ith industry. He worked 
hard and was acquiring the reputation 
of being an honest and thrifty trades
man.

But a t night Joe-Oraeber, the tailor, 
became another man. The deft needle 
work was dropped and foixotten and 
instead and quite aa skilfully, Joe 
wielded the “Jimmy.” In the daytime 
Joe’s needle went in and out cease
lessly. Joe himself went “in and out” 
as Industriously a t night,- the police 
say, and quite as silently. Graeber 
himself says tailoring paid about as 
well as burglar work and at neither 
could be pay hls re n t 

The sharp, frosty crack of sonfe- 
thlnk that might have been ice under 
foot, and again might have been glaae

breaking, attracted the attention ot 
Patrolmen Stevens and Muse, in North
western avenue, near Twenty-seventh 
s t re e t  about 2 Vclock ip tbe morning. 
ju s t across from where they stood 
were two storM, and between them 
was a narrow passage. They watched 
silently in tb e ' shadow of a  building, 
and did not ham  to watch long. The 
sound iras re p e a t^ , and after a mo
ment's silence a  shadow that seemed 
If ija rt of tbe .wall of the building sep-
.m ed  I ts^ f firom entrance of tbe 

d a »  passage.
“Here, you—up with your hands— 

ril shoot,*' cbmmwdbd Stevens. The 
shadow melted back into the passage, 
and became a noise of running. A 
second sharper command brought Joe 
Graeber, the tailor, to a  halt.

“You know me. boys, don’t  you, 
boys?” he said. “You scared me so I 
ran.”

Stevens and Muse looked with sur
prise into Graeber'a face. They both 
knew’ him and said so. But they 
couldn't understand why the honest 
tailor should be Just where Graeber 
was. Under the circumstances, how
ever, be was searched, and a very 
good “jimmy" and a  patent glass cut
te r were found In. bis pockets.

Graeber confessed. He said be tried 
to pay rent tailoring and couldn’t  so 
he took to burglar work a t night.

Clinging Gown Nearly Costs This Man His Life

At l a n t a , GA.—Form fitting femin
ine fashioDS—and you all know 

what they mean—a six cylinder auto
mobile and a stranger in our midst 
from the country were tbe dramatis 
personae In a  fall curtain opener that 
electrified pedestrians on the White
hall viaduct a t the luncheon hour. Tbe 
play turned out humorously, and It is 
probably that all the cast are living 
happily ever afterward. Just the 
same, tbe gentleman from the country 
gased for a  moment over the brink 

eternity. .
I t all happened at the crest of tbe 

noon halt In business. At the Ala
bama street end of the viaduct the 
throng was thick'and busy.

There came along, with the grace of 
a  Godlva and clad almost as snugly 
as one, a member of the feminine pop
ulation of Atlanta adorned In tbe ex
trem e fashion of today as It applies 
to the softer sex. Ycm understand 
about those tight sklrtsj of course.

Well, the young woman had on a 
tight skirt, and then some. It was as 
though she were poured Into it—above 
and below meridian, torso and all.

Tbls vision was nearing Alabama 
street when acroes the viaduct strode 
a  sturdy specimen of the best yeo
manry that Georgia produces.

He had half way negotiated the 
streets, congested a t best, when The

'Vision crossed bis horizon. As though 
hit by the buck ague, be came to a 
dead stop in hls tracks—something 
like a pointer comes to a full stop 
and points game. He was enthralled.

Swat! Swish! Crash!
He was plastered against one ot the 

I^late glass windows of a  viaduct cloth
ing store.

A six cylinder machine, going at 
really a  moderate gait had lunged In 
to him.

Bystanders who had witnessed the 
play dashed quickly to bis assistance. 
He “beat them to It.” Swiftly he 
scrambled to his feet. With one jump 
he recovered hls hat; with a light
ning stroke he pulled down bis coat, 
which had covered hls head In transit 
He wasn’t  hurt, a b it  But scared! 
Before kindly help reached his side 
one long, continuous streak spoke of 
hls disappearance down toward union 
station.

Ancient Egyptians Used Our Up-To-Date Styles

S AN FRANCISCO. CAL.—Inspired 
probably by tbe recent highly suc

cessful fashion show of 1912, In which 
was displayed tbe very latest prog
ress of sartorial art, from double deck
ed coiffures to diamond heeled slip
pers, Professor A. L. Kroeber. cura
to r of the Museum of Anthropology at 
the affiliated colleges, arranged an ex
hibition of fashion in retrospect, with 
consMpJllltile emphasis on what they 
were W^ffing in Egypt and such places 
in t i e  ^11 of 1912 B. C.

The- exhibition was thrown open to 
the 'Public, and the weary husband 
who thinks his wife looks queer in 
her new French togs that cost none 
but husbands know how 4nuch should 
go out that way. With Kipling, be 
likely will say:— ,

“We are very slightly changed 
From the semi-apes that ranged 
India's prehistoric day."

Professor Kroeber and bis assistan t 
E. W. Jlfford-who gives the lecture, 
are of the opinion the change Is less 
Than slight, and they have proceeded 
with a delicate sense of irony to con
trast some of the new styles with tbe 
old.

There Is a plaster cast of an Egyp 
tlon lass wearing one of those gowns 
that begin to bobble right a t tbe neck 

'and never vary all the way down, ex
cept as i^ tu re  asserts itself. This ef
fect is popular, also. In 1912.

The women of Crete were wearing 
corsets about tbe same time—four 
thousand years ago. They have such 
a corset in the museum,* and It look* 
like one of a  pair of puttees worn b? 
a stout cavalry officer.

One 'w^bole glass case Is labeled: —
“Secrets of Beauty, Past and Pres

e n t"
Inside there is a  qtflte modern “lay

out” of rouge, powder and mirror, and 
alongside lie the implemexts with 
which some dusky Cleopatra touched 
herself up to win an Antony’s praise 
and admiration. '  j

Judge’s New Domicile Keeps Things Sparkling
P e rC l e v e l a n d , o .—shocking! 

fectly shocking!
That’s what Is said of tbe home of 

George Baer, municipal Judge, a t 1728 
East One Hundred and Sixteenth 
s tree t And the house is shocking— 
the judge admits It.

“Ecstatically speaking.” Baer adds. 
When the judge’s 'wife arose tbe oth

er morning and started to ply a  coirb 
through her locks a  crackling sound 
arrested her. She dropped the comb 
and felt of her sleeve connection. 
There had been no rip, but when she 
started to comb again the crackling 
resulted.

She tOached ihe judge on the fore
head to aw aken'him . A little s|>ark 
jumped up/ more promptly than bis 
hoflor.

“Here's your coffee. George,” sbe 
said a t breakfast^ and as be reacb’̂  
to U ke i t  their fingers touched and 
another little spark ioifiped from the 
oonUct point o t their digits.

And then—and here’s tbe real rea
son (or the Investigation started by 
Boer—when the jndge about to 
I t m  tar downtown bo aad hie wtte

•,4
kiSikrf . . i i H iiS a i i

Stood near the front door, "saluting,* 
a large spark rose from the point 
where their noses touched. Tw as s 
shocking kiss

That was the last straw.
“Not that the wife and 1 are not 

used to sparking,” says Baer, telllag 
of the incident, “but this Is a  new 
brand, and It isn’t  pleasant I've gone 
to the telephone and electric light 
companies to see what the troofaile la  
*nie whole'place seems to be charged 
with electricity.'

.“Only the  other night Judge Mo- 
Qanaon and hls wife canie out to ths 
house and a spark rose when he and 
I shook hands. More spajfksjtrom the 
greeting of Mrs. McGanpoi 
wife. Shodclag? Won.

here.
A Civil Answer.

*T>o many strangers Settle 
landlord?”

“They all settle, an* them -pithout 
no more baggage than you got settles 
In. advance.”

Red Cross Ball Bios will wash donble as 
many clothe* aa any other blue. 
put your money into any other. Adv.

Marriage.
The couple were being married by 

an out-of-town josUee of the peace.
“Until death do you part?” the mag

istrate asked. In tbe usual form.
The man hesitated. “See here, 

judge, c u ' t  you make It an indeter
minate sentence?” quoth ha  ̂ after 
thinking a  moment.—Puck.

htMiy ChnOrMi A re  Sickly.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powder* for C h lld m

Break up Colds ip 24 botifs, rdieve FeveririmMa, 
Headarha. Stomach Tnniriln. Trfthms DiMr- 
dera.moveutdregutatethe bowelaTandDeatroy
W mna. They ate ao r*— to take

Boomerang.
Mrs. Hiram Offen—I'm afraid yoa 

won’t  do. As nearly as I can find ouU 
you have worked In six *or seven 
places dicing tbe last year.

Miss Brady—Well, an’ how manny 
girls has yerself had in the same 
toime? No less. I’m thlnldn’.—Boston 
Transcript.

Education and Larger Life.
It seems to me that the woman who 

cannot cut out a garment better be
cause of her geometry and her draw
ing lessons, who cannot speak English 
more distinctly and with fuller vocab- 
ulary of her study of French
or German, who cannot find a hundred 
uses for her chemistry in the little 
everyday emergencies of her house
keeping, baa not succeeded in getting 
from her studies all that they had to 
give her.—Home Progress Magazina

Turkish Counting of Time.
Through the center of tbe mosque 

of St. Sophia runs the theoretical 
meridian which gave the Turks true 
local time—one hour and fifty-six min
utes fifty-two seconds fast on Green
wich—until, tw’o years ago, the new 
government fell In with the standard 
system of time zones, and came into 
tbe eastern European zone, ekaetjy 
two hours ahead of Greenwich time. 
For religious purposes, however, 13 
o’clock always happens a t sunset, and 
noon thus wanders with the seasons 
all round the clock.—W estminster 
Gazette.

Why He WepL
At a  reception one night, says the 

Woman's Home Companion, a  loud 
voiced young man was Invited to sing. 
Desultory applause followed, and he 
responded with a vociferous rendering 
of “My Old Kentucky Home.” Tbe 
hostess was passing among her guests, 
beaming a t the success of her entei^ 
talnment and sure that everybody was 
having a  good time, when suddenly, to 
her surprise, she came upon a  middle- 
aged man but slightly known to her, 
who-was weeping silently but bitterly 
In a secluded comer. Thinking that 
hls heart had been touched by the old 
song, she asked sympathetically:

“Why do you weep? Are you a  Ken
tuckian?**

“No, madam,” he replied. “I  am g
musician.”

AND GETS LEFT.

I^dy—1 hope you go to Sunday 
school regularly, my little man.

Little Man—I^ t 's  what ma hopea^ 
too. “*•

A FRIEND’S ADVICE 
Something Worth Llstsning To.

i^k.|troiia t] 
inoB ud a
t t 'o i T .  ta .-

i' L -

A young Nebr. man was advised by 
a  friend to eat Orap^Nuts beccose be 
was all m b  down from a  spell o t 
fever. He tells the story:

“Idsst spring I had an a ttack  o t Ca
ver that left me in a  r ee j  weak oon- 
dltion. I had to qnlt frork; hkd no 
appetite, waa nervous and dlscour- 
« e d .

“A friend advised me to pat Orape- 
Nuts. bnt I paid no attention to him 
and kept getting worse es time went 
by.

“I too'k many kinds of medldne bu t 
none of them seemed to help me. My 
system was cMnpletely run down, my 
blood got out of order from want of 
proper food, and sevee 
boils broke ou t on my neckT^ 
so weak I could hardly walk.

“One day mother ordered seine 
Grape-Nuts and Induced me to eat 
some. I felt better and th a t n i ^ t  
rested fine. As I continued to u m  the 
food every day, I grow stronger stead
ily and now have regained my form er 
kood health, f would not be wlthoxt 
Ormpe-Nuts. aa I  believe i t  is the most 
bealtb-givios food In the world.** 
Name given by {^Mtum Oo., B a ttle - 
C ree^  Mich.

R < ^  the book, *T*be Reed to  WeB- 
Yille,’'  in p t e .  “There*o 1 mesnii**

■ v e r  tM S  thm  ak sy g  iH S sv t A -M m
Om  t*  Mom. W tor ■ 
g « l  Alto e tv k M H S

Mm
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
8n* T«*r.p«7ftbleln AdTance.. 

lx t__I montha..
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.- 28

ADVERTISING RATES. 
■ttsfaanCaxds J&. 00 parr ear. 
H«aolatlon»o< Baapeet.il 00.
Card ofT lunka .f6ce iita.

LUTHERAN.
BeT. O. Petera Paator.

Services Sunday evening a t seven 
o'clock.

Sunday*sebool a t eleven o'clock.
All are welcome.

METHODIST
Her. Joeeph Dattoa. Pastor.

10 a. m., public worship. 11:15, Sun> 
day*Mbool. '6 p. m., Epworth League. 
7 p. m., pubtic worship. A t the mom-

will “ >« 11™* <1“^ ' -vt!o DleplayalvectislnpTalee made known 
WappUeattoB. Wkare Botlmalaapedfl«d.all 
rfltfia  I i_ i lrnrflaninnntpwllllirliUTiTttnlTiTi
M le  red diaeoatlaaed.
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MORE LOCAL.

E . L . Riggs was in Toledo on bumness 
Monday.

V  B o m ^ o v . 20th, a  boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
EfnestBwAei^

Mrs.r M. Schmidt of Wayne visited 
friends in town last wei^.

Mrs. Wealthy Chaffee of Wayne visit- 
.pd friends in town over Snodsy. 

u  Mies Reed of Ann Arbor, -was the 
guest of Mrs. Lother P e ^  last Sunday.

A- A. Taflt visited, John Herdman and 
family a t South Bend lad. over Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. Laphaa of Detroit was 
the guest of Mrs. Ella King over Sun
day.

Miss Louise Thorpe of Ann Arbor 
visited Mrs. J .  B. PettinglU last Satur
day.

Miss Margaret Osborn of Detroit 
,  visited Miss Bessie Hood over Thanks- 

giving.
j  Mrs. Loretta Nichols of Detroit visit
ed her mother, Mrs. H. H. Passage 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cable and daugh
ter Irene spent the week end with De
troit friends.

Three carloads of black walnut logs 
will be shipped from Sahne to Germany 
wiihi|0 a  few days.

Mr^. Arthur Hood and daughter Mil
dred ' visited the former’s 
Wayne l.^c Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Bartholomew went to Ad
rian SVedncHiiay to spend Thanksgiving 
day with her parents.
- ^ I r s .  Frank Burrows and little daugh
ter of Detroit, visited at W. J . Burrows 

iseveral days last week.
A  Last Friday evening the members of 
the Sophomore class went' out to Mar
garet LeVan’s, where a  social time was 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Clara Wise, nee Blackmar, of 
Berkley, Cal., and her sister, Mrs. John 
Humphrey of Detroit, visited Mrs. Geo. 
Mills last Sunday.

The Saline Observer has changed 
bands, Andrew Warren, who has con
ducted i t  for many years having sold the 
paper to Sim R. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Showers of Fen
ton, are staying with the former’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shower. Mr 
Showers is in the employ of Mr. Crum* 
bie.

iy commnnion. To all of the services 
viritors and strangers are cordially in 
vited.

parents at

The fair given a t the home of Mrs. 
Gee. Wilcox last Saturday evening, by 
the St. Johns mission, was well patron
ised, about one hundred being in attend
ance.

Last week while here visiting his 
brother, E . S. Roe, Hiram Roe fell 
and broke bis collar bone. Ha has 
sufficiently recovered to be able to get 
about.

On a  piece of ground twelve feet wide 
and six rods long a  Washtenaw county 
boy raised at the rate of 800 bushels of 
tomatoes to the acre. Besides what the 
family used be sold twenty-three bush- 
•Is.

^ T b e  Fair given by the Ladies’ auxili
ary,. of the Presbyterian ohuroh last 
week TTrareday and Friday was a  suc
cess in every way. 'Rie attendance was 
large and the ladies netted a nice little 

. sum.

The Freshmen class gave a party in 
the kindergarden room, a t the school 
houee last Fridry evening. About thir
ty were present. During the evening 

'gam es were indulged in, after which 
refreshinents were served.

Too Much Face
Yob feol as if  yoa had one faoe too 

siaay when you have neuralgia, don’t  
yon? Save tha  face, yoa may need It, 
W  gdt rU  ef ^  BMfalgla hy apply- 

------ -------- J ^ U N -K I U J N O  UmSScta g B B N h M l9 9A1N-K]
OIL, Flaast thing In the worid Cor 
rhwiimaMMa . iw rtlgla. haras, eats, 
ou a p  soMA dffenthoea, aora throat and 
p a rity . Ftlnatd'cta.'perhottle. Sold 
iy  Jeaaa, H a  Dragglst, and Boyer’s

Detroit (Jolted Lloes
PtjWMa VSw TaHe

EAJST SOUND
For oetreit vie WaraeS.lS a ■  sad every hour 

tpIrMpm: sliiO:M pm sad 11:11 p m.

CHRISTIAN BC1BNTIBT.
First Church of Christ, Scientist 

bolds services a t church e^fiee, comer 
Main and Dodge streets,.Sunday mom 
ing a t 10:10. Subject, “ Ancient and 
Modem Necromancy, alias Mesmerism 
and Hypnotism Denounced.** Sunday- 
school a t 11 a* n>. Wednesday even
ing testhncaial service, 7:10. Every 
one ie weloome.

ST. JOHN’S BPlSCOPAL^qSBlON.
There will be service in the above 

church next Sunday, Advent Sunday, 
December 1st, a t 2:16 in the afternoon.

Sunday-school will be held hi the 
oburch next Sunday at 1:16.

The choir practice will be on Satur
day evet:ing this week. Every member 
is asked to attend, as there are now speo- 
ia! pracUoes for the Christmas servioes.

Wc were glad to meet so many in the 
cborcb last Sunday whan the Rev. S. 
A. Huston of Detroit, preached. We 
were also pleased to welcome two new 
members in the church and a new mem
ber in the choir last Sunday.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss Woodworth spent Sunday 
Ypsilanfi.

Plymon'h school has a  Thanksgiving 
vacation this week.

Hilda Smye of ^be ninth grade is out 
because of sickness.

The fifth gradei are learning Winken, 
Blinken and Nod foir language.

Miss Woodworth wiU spend her 
ik ^ v in g  a t her home in Ovid.

'Geo. Huger and Edna Mathers of the 
sixth grade ar^ out with the measles.

The Senior class will give a  play next 
Tuesday, Dee. 3rd. Keep the d ^  open.

Leeter Burden is the only one in tb^ 
first grade that has not been absent or 
tardy this year.

The eighth grade will have a  half hol
iday W e^eeday afternoon as they have 
an attendance of 99%.

Mrs. Hood visited the fourth and 
fifth grade ibis week. Mrs. £ .  £ .  Cas
te r visited the fourthjpimde.

Seventeen out of forty-eight have 
left from the first grade op account of 
measles or whooping oough.

The s^ tb , seventh and eightii gradea 
joined the h i ^  school Monday after
noon during the chapel exercises.

English in. students have completed 
the study of American Literature and 
hare taken up the study of Chaucer.

The ebUdren of the kindergarten have 
invited the children of the first grade to 
their Thanksgiving party Wednesday 
moraiog.^

sophomore class b id  a  party at 
the home of Margaret Levan last Fri
day evening. Refreshments were 
served and all had a good time.

The freshman class bad a  party in the 
kindergarten:>room last Friday evening. 
There was a very interesting program 
given by some of the class, games were 

ed and refreshments served.
;e followmg—Myron Beals, Daale

PRBSBYTBRIAN 
R«v. B. F. Parber. Pastor.

Services will be held in this church 
on Sunday, December 1st, as follows:
Morning worship- a t 10 o’clock. The 
pastor preaches. Theme, “The Supreme Jones, Sanford Sbattuck, Alton Rich-
Question

Snnday-sebool a t 11; 15 o’lock.
Presbyterian Guild a t 6 o’clock. 

Subject, “ Missionary Achievements and 
what I can do.’* Leader, in charge of 
Mrs. Chaffee’s Sunday-school class

Evening service a t 7 o’clock. A song 
service and special mu<dc. Address by 
the pastor. Subject, “The Assassi
nation of the Spanish Premier.’’

On Thursday evening.next a t 7 o’clock 
there will be a preparatory service t6 
communion. The Session meets a t the 
close of the service to receive new mem
bers.

We invite the public to attend these 
services.

Is your husband cross? An Irritable, 
fault-finding disposition is often due 
to a  disordered stomach. A man with 
good digestion Is nearly always good 
natured. A great many have been 
permanently cured of stomatdi trouble 
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets. For 
sale by all dealers.—AdvertlsemenL

If you want to buy, sell or rent any
thing, try a liner in the Mail.

Every newspaper is willing to do*and 
does do very much ajong the line of

town boosting’’ —in a great many in- 
stanoes more than they are ever given 
credit for. But a newspaper can be a 
much more enUiusiastic “ booster”  when 
the local business men use it as a  medium 
for “ boosting”  in their particular lines. 
A newspaper can bow) itself hoarse about 
the merits of its town as a  trading center 
but it is apt to have little effect when 
the business men themselves are silent 
as the grave so far as any effective ad
vertising is concerned.

Patrons of rural routes should re
member that the wuatheris getting cold 
they should provide themselves with 

^stamps and save the' carrier from pick
ing pennies out of ttbe boxes. Carriers 
are not required to do this and it is an 
imposition to ask them to do it in cold 
weather. Just io u ^ n e  yourself trying 
to pick up pennies after you have been 
riding twenty-five miles and driving a 
borse.

Probate Notice.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN. uHintr of W»r 
O  A t  s  w i r t o o  o f  C gort  f<N
«Ud ooanty of W»jne. b*id at tlM Pi^>t»|. 
Coort Room 1b  tb» etty IMrofC od U»- 
twvBty-eeeoed day of W a v l iw  la yaar 

----- " “*— hm tod—d tWBli*
Id tb« mstlwr oi tbs sstBSsaC Issbsl D fid i^

Oa Tswltna sad SUdc t^e pt ltioB of Bmljy 
MuDhoUapd laiaylBS that RA»nfa>i«tiiRMrtii of 
sa id ella ta b a fn a tM  to Obarka H. May or 

otbor wiBahlo aanoB.
It la oMstad. T ^ d t h e  eighth day of 

.  jutnary aext, a t tea o'cloi-A la rhe Conooon, 
at n id  ceortM oai, be appolatHd tor hearing

lift giUthia
Aah'tt l i  farther orOarad. That* .«>iiy nt 
lie e v t e  ha Mblkhad three ■weeiBtve.weeto 
revloaataew llm aor heanng. la th e  r i m  

- Kth MsiL a aawSpN^ prtatea aad cirt-alat

( A .  . . .  Probate

ProbMg Notice.
O TATB OP MICmOAK. Obaaty of Wayaa. 
w  ee. AtaeemloaoC thaPnawta Uoaitior  
eaSd ooQBtyof Wayaa.bald at the Fndetfe
----- - ------ tha etCy of UatroM. ea the

November, la tha year eaathoa 
“land taal ia. PtaeeBABedry 
of Probata fa tha laattnr

(fa veadtacaadlm ag thapalttloa of ■mflr 
eUaad la a y iia  taat adMlnfaTaliiiii iir 
alafa ha a r sa tillto  Cfartee E .lfayor»

__ether M lliM  aanou.
n i a O i O m t l l l t  the eighth ihw of Jaaa*

wine, Leslie Hudd, Egbert Isbell, Ern
est Henderson, Howard Burden, Harvey 
Tyler, Joe Tessman and Fletcher Des 
Autels—will attend the tenth; annual 
Boys’ conference a t Grand Rapids F ri
day, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 29,30 
and Dec. 1st, as representative^ from 
the Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian 
Sunday-scbools.^Last year Mr. Isbell 
took twelve of Tife boys to the confer
ence a t Detroit. The boys gained so 
much enthusiasm that as soon as they 
came home they organized a  Bible class 
in the high school which did splendid 
work in the community throug-hout the 
year. The boys hope to continue this 
work after tmving gained more enthusi
asm at Grand Rapids.

P>obabl^p|«p largest crowd that ever 
witnessed am otballgam e in Plymouth 
attended the game last Friday after
noon between the Wayne and Plymouth 
high school teams, in which Plymouth 
lost 1  ̂to 0. Wayne sent a  large dele
gation of rooters and the game was 
lively with rooting. The best of spirit 
was shown on the field and the game 
was characterized with clean playing by 
both teams. Neither team scored in the 
first half, but in the second half Wayne 
scored two touch-downs, although but 
one goal was kicked. The Wayne team 
played a  snappy article of ball and was 
fighting every moment. The PlymoiUh 
team was crippled by injuries and of the 
team which bad p ractio^  all week to
gether only four playen finished the 
game in their regular position.

The team has been playing under a 
disadvantage all season, lor the regular 
team only played together in three 
gamed. Much credit is due Coach Jol- 
lilfe for holding the team together, as 
be did, and for turning' out one of the 
fastest and most successful teams that 
has rnpres nted Plymouth in years. 
Fourteen men will be awarded letters. 
The record:

Chelsea 8; Plymouth 0.
Royal Oak 0; “  21.
Chelsea 18; “  7.
Wayne 6; “  14,
Brighton 0; “  47.
R o ^  Oak 0; ** 6.
Wayne 13; “  0.
"Opponents, 56; Plyinonth 101.

The Senior class will give a  Senior 
Entertainment a t the opera house *^6$- 
day evening, Deo. 3, oonsistiiig ot three 

chosen numbers with selections by 
Penney's orchestra between the aotL  
The three numbers bare been s e le c t^  
with a  view of suiting all tastes and are 
as follows: a  short and snappy oomedi- 
etta, an extraordinary g o ^  one-act 
drama and a  roaring one-act comedy. 
The program is given below:

I.
Selections by Orchestra.

n .
**The Matrifflonial Advertisement.**

Eittie  G re y .. . . ...... ............ Rath Huston
Harry A odrewi.................. D a r^  Downs

m .
Sdeetioa b^Orohestra.

**The C m  MaU.**
Mrs. Preston, an old blind lady,

Sadie Panlger
Mary, her daughter_____ Avia Chilseo
^ancas, her <tMghter-ln-law,

Maorine J<mee 
Hugh Marsden, late from the

Alton Ribfawiae
Mr. Quioke, a law y er........Daryl Downs
Bartle, a  se rvan t.............. L d ia  CUlson
Mason, the sam e....... ...Marjorie Pimoe

SeleoCioa ly j Orchestra.

**Tbe E oooom i^  Boomerang.**
M n. Dabbletofi................ Velda fiogert
Mr. DnbbletoB.__________ Henry Baker
Bfia. Bird Pkrrer_____ laegene  S a itii
Mr. Bbd Plow . . . ....... AHcm IBdnvtee,
Doetor______.................. “ i
M«CP^............. .......... Helen VanDeCar

FALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEM ENT
Never before in the history of our store' has our 'stock in every line 

been so complete and up-to-date as at the present tim ^ and we are show
ing the greatest possible values in Fall and Winter Merijhandise, that de- 

3>endable goods can.be bought for. A visit to our stepe will convince you.

Hk Visor 4 in 1 
Sweater Coats

FOR MEN
We are allowing a fine 

line of these celebrated 
Sweater Coats, which are 
the latest and best thing on 
the market. One of these 
coats can be worn in four 
different styles. They are 
just the thing for men’a- 
winter wear, warm and 
comiortable, an d  th e i r  
wearing durability ig un- 
e.Ttcelled. We have tJiem. 
in all colors at

$2, $4, $5 and $6

Underwear for Men, Women and Children
We ha\.e a large and complete stock of Iiigh grade Underwear foi the coming winter, 
and if ^oi], make jour selections from our stock, you will x*ealize what true siitisfaction 
really is. We liin-e all styles and weights for Men, Women and Children in Pure Wool, 
Ribbed Cotton, Fleeced Lined and Silk and Wool. You simply can’t help but find 
what you want at a jxrice to suit your ])iirse.

Warner's Rust- 
Proof Corsets

Almost any women may liave a 
beautiful figure if she wears a 
Warner’s Rust-Proof (tnrset that 
has been_ properly fitted to her 

^figure. No matter how e.xpensive 
a gown the wearer may have, it 
 ̂ i'eeonies almost a failure over an 

'  ill fitting corset. Warner’s Rust- 
Proof Corsets insures a perfect, fit 

■■ the style and comfort that
eveiyone desires. Our stock in- 
-hides a full line of the newest fall 
models, and our salesladies will be 
glad to sliow any one of them.

Our Biggest Off «
1 POlowTop—

■temped esd dated ee
Pn Liaea 
CraA..................

1 LeMon Sheet—
riving full htftroedoM 

X for embroideriog . . . .

6 akehu of Rkhardaon’o 
Grand Prize 

Grecian Silk 
Floaa.........

25c
Wort*

5c

Wort*
24c

Total Valno . . . .  54c

^Mcial To-day fw
25c

Sz Very Atbadno Doapa'

Art and 
Fancy Goods

We are sliowing a large 
and lieautilul assortment 
of these goods in

D resser S carfs 
C ente r  H e c e s 
P illow  'Tops ^

S tam p e d
-L in en s

All the latest and best 
designs to select from at 
(lopular prices.

SPECIAL FOR  
SATU RD AY  

ONLY

A  G ood 6 c  C alico 
fo r 5 c  y d .

L ad ies’ $ 4 .5 0  an d  
$ 5  S k irts , la te s t  
s ty le s , cho ice  fo r 

$ 3 . 7 5

H. &P. GLOVES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN

sell the . celebrated 
Hntchens & Potter Gloves 
for Men and Women. T h ^  
gloves are made from ttie 
d9i<;est leathers poenratde, 
and are perfectly finished to 
the last detail. We have 
them in currant styles and a’ 
wide range of colors as well 
as staple shades.

H&P GLOVES

W e also have the ezdnsive  
agency for the Kayser line of 
gloves for women.

We have h large line of 
Working Gloves for men.

A nice line of Gauntlet 
Gloves and warm Mittens ftr  
the “ kiddies.”

J. R. Rauch dt
P ly m o u th , -Micjti.

t  .■

l u t -

- i .
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J
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W ^ iJv^^re P lea sed  
W e W ere^ S u rp rised  
W e W ere  C onvinced  - ,

ABOUT OUR

Schell Wrapped Gakea
/ k ^ * ̂ Pleased wlien' we first saw the cakes.

SiUi^ni^ied when found how well you Hked the 
different cakes.
'C onvinced  by tl^e sale of the cakes that we have 

'  ! found just what you have been wanting.y  ■ - ’
^  Cake Like Mothef Makee

We have in stock-eyery day ^

SILVER SLICE (puie white cake)
GOLDEN SUNBEAM (rich yellow cake) 
MAPHISTO (a chocolate cake)
RAISIN POUND (yellow raisin) ■
BOSTON BROWN

TRY AN ORDER

CENTRAL QROCERY,
R. C. SAMSEN

Phone 13. 3r Tree DellvWr

W e D eliv er th e  
G oods

that are right and pleasing to the 
fastidious housewife. We detest 
substitutes just as much as you do 
and for that reason do not send 
you any inferior goods with the 
old cry of “ just as good,” etc.

Thaoksgmng Day
will 8 »bn be with ijis again and then you will be looking for eomething a 
little more pleasing to the palate. Come and see us first, and you need 
go no further. We will gret't you with a smile aud have lotsof “ goodies’ 
a t your bisposal. Try some of these:

Concord Grapes, Caiidiil Figs, Choice Raisins, Malaga 
Grapes, Fresh Figs, Dromdnry Dates, all kinds of this 
year’s Nuts, Cranberries, Celerj', Vegetables, etc.

* AN ORDER APPRECIATED.

D. A. JOLLIFFE G SON
BOTH ’PHONE8

Banking Service
This bank offers a • safe depository for your funds, 

paying them on demand.
Sells exchange on all principal cities of the world. 
Pays Four PefCent interest on savings and time de

posits.
Issufe Letters of Credit and Travelers checks for 

foreign travel.
Makes collections everywhere.
Gives coungel when sought by patrons concerning 

financial matters.
Make this your bank and use its service.

 ̂ Ypsilanti Savings Bank,
YFSILANTt mcmGAN

Central Meat Market
Call C ental Meat Market,

’phone 23, for

Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Home Made Balogna and Sau

*T|y th«n  ta d  you vooH M l any other.

FRANK RAMBO, A\ana^
- I^TH PHONES FREE DEUVERY

local "flews
<• Mrs. Charles Alien is quite ill.
See aonouneement of Senior play in the 
•ohool notes.

-Ralph Brown visited » his 'sister in 
Tpailaati yesterday.

R. E. Cwper- has been' visitiDg 
in Detroit this week.

Miss Kent visited friends in Ann A r
bor Thanksgivihg. .

Reserved seats for Senior play, at 
Jones’ -Deoember 2. •

Bom, to Mt. « ^  Mra.'L. J .  Fattal, a 
boy, Tuesday, ^ v .-2 8 th . «

Imogene Smidi Tisited-ReT. and Mrs. 
Warren in Caro ThanksgiTing.
/Jiffs*  John Zara and. son Cart are visit- 
rag friends in Detroit this week.

Mrs. Weed of Battle Creek ie visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Cbas. Mather.

(f. Passage leaves Bfonday for 
Calgary, Can., lor an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. F . F . B e n n ^  attended 
a  theatre pnrty in Detroit T b an k ^v in g

A. El Johnson of Detroit visited his 
tister, Mrs. Ooo. Riebwine,over Sunday.

Mrs. Gunn of Cbarlofte is .visiting 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Coello Hamil
ton.

Miss Carrie Brown of South Dyon, was 
the guest of Mrs. Charles Larkins last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Chaffee of 
Pontiao were Thanksgiving ^guests at 
Alfred Chafiee*s.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gentz and daugh
ter B la ch e  visited relatives in Detroit 
the first of the week.

Eugend Riggs and son of Lapeer; 
were guests a t the home of E . L. Riggs 
several days this week.

Mr<«. Chas. Sbattuck, Miss Sanders 
and Miss Kent visited in Detroit the 
latter part of last week.
^...'Frankie' and Minnie Brems left last 
Monday for New Mexico, where they 
will remain for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W . N. Isbell and child
ren attended the Isbell reunion at 
Jackson Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart and 
Miss Ada Pierce of Detroit, visited at 
Jonrad S p r in ^ r’s Thursday.

Mr.- and Mrs. H. A. Spicer spent 
Tnaaksgiviog with their children in' De- 
roit at the home of N . W. Ayers. 

^„J|oy Fisher, who it attending school 
*at Saginaw, spent Thanksgiving with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  lusher. 
^-Frank Dunn left for Pontiac last 
Monday in the interest of the Bennett 
Mfg. Co. He expects to move there

T. and N^s. Fred Burch, Mr. and 
Mrs Bert Brink and Miss Leonita Sha
fer visited Mr. and Mrs. VanHove in 
Detroit Thanksgiving..

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilcox, and fami
ly, Mrs. Elia Nichols and E. E . Ben
nett visited H. B. Bennett and family in 
Detroit yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shafer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chias. Goebel of Detroit were 
Thanksgiving guests a t G. B. Shafer’s.

Joseph Sheffield of Mobile, Ala.,' is 
staying a t E. C. Hough’s this winter 
and is employed in the office of the 
Daisy Mfg. Co.

A number ..from here saw David W ar- 
field in belaeco’s play, “The Return of 
Peter Grimm” at the Detroit opera 
house last week.

Mr. Daly and daughter Ruth of Flint, 
Miss McKay and Mr. sod Mrs. McDon
ald of Detroit, were guests a t Robert 
W arper’s this week.

rs. Louis Chariper of Detroit and 
Mrs. George Parsons of Washington, 
D. C., visited Mrs. Peter Gayde and 
Mrs. O. F. Beyer week Tbuisday.

Mrs. Mary Lewis of Owoeso; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bartlett of Jackson and 
Harry Bartlett of Detroit, were Tbanks- 
qiviDg guests of Mrs. Sarah Bartlett.
p ^ b e  Bachelor boys of the North vil
lage gave a  smoker in their new club 
rooms over the  greenhouse last Friday 
evening. About twenty were present 
and a pleasaht eveniiig was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. E . O. Huston and fam
ily, Mr. and M rs. Arthur Huston and 
family, Mrs. Janett Huston and Mrs. 
Janie and Ella Huston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Efan^r Huston a t Birmingham 
Tfaank^ving. ^

Mrs.. Thomas J . Salts, died a t her 
home in Canton township, Tuesday, 
November 26, a t the age of 66 years. 
The fdnerai will be held from the home 
this a ^ m o b n  a t one o’clock. Burial in 
Cherry'Hill eemeteiy. ''' f ’

* . I '
Mrs. JenMe Gill, Mr. andj Mrs. Em- 

moqsGiU, M r. and Mrs. O e o f^  GUI 
and . two sons, Gordon and Cbaries, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gill and Mrs. Sarah 
Mosher of Ypsilanti, and Mr. land M n. 
W aiter Bennett of Detroit, vlsitad Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyman B artiatt yeat^day.

Mme. Hamilton. 333 Abbott street, 
Detroit, will be in^PIymouth, Tuesday, 
Deo. 3, to do^mirdresving, shampooing, 
manioQring,faeical and seqlp-treatm ^t. 
Combings made into puffs, switches and 
brades. Workdone athom eby appoint
ments. Call Local ’phone No. 22D-R 
Plymouth or write to- my D e ^ i t  ad
dress.* •

VIOLIN INSTRUCTiOr^
Wm. C. Groth,- violinist, i& now open 

to accept any number of violin pupils in 
this city. Address, Salem, Mich.

A  CARD—W e wish to thank the 
G r a n n i e  W.^C. T. U. and all friends 
who nave sent flowers and messages, 
and aU those who have kindly assteted 
us d u H ^  our illness.

Mrs. A. W arner 
Bertha Warner

, TAX NOTICEl
I  will receive taxes a t the the store of 

H. B , JoUilfe every Wednesday, and a t 
Jones' drug store every Sainraay dur
ing Deoember until ' January 10,

P . B. WHITBECK
Township Treasurer

Caro or Thanks.—We wish to express 
odr sincere thanks to the friends and 
neighbors who assisted us in any way 
duxrag our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Jennie Stay and daughter

Dressmaking and plain sewing, child- 
ren’S costumes. Moderate eh s ig ^ .

Mrs. Osmand, 69 church street.

The boy's appetite is often the 
source of amaxement If you would 
have such an appetite, take Chamber^ 
Iain’s TMilets. They not only create 
a  healthy appetite, but strengthen the 
stomach and enable It to do Its work 
naturally. For sale by all dealers.— 
Advertisement.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. Line, One Inaeitlon

FOR SALE —Some lots in the Burn 
bam sub-*^ivisiOQ. Easy terms, $5.00 
down and $5.00 per month. E . N. Pas
sage.

FOR RENT—House on Depot street. 
H. C. Bennett.

FOR SA L E—Ten bushels Yellow 
Queen Pop-corn. Geo. Burr. 29-lt

WANTED—A man for general farm 
work. S. W. Spicer. ’Phone No. 909* 
4r.

FOR SALE—Corn Fodder. Enquire 
of P . W. Shuett. 'Phone 259-2R.

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. Enquire of Miss Alice Saflord

HOUSE TO RENT—Enquire of Mrs 
Jennie Voorbies or.P. W. Voorhies.

FOR SALE—W inter onions, prize 
takers, 75c. per bushel. Albert Trink- 
aua, ’phone 210-L.

FOR SA L E—A good house and lot 
on Ann Arbor street. Also a goc^ 
house to rent. E. N. P a ss^ e .

FOR SA L E—A quantity of first-class 
hay. E . N. Passage.

FOR SALE—Two lots on E. Ann 
Arbor street. Will sell them at just 
half price. £ .  N. Passage.

W A IT E D —Young calves a ta li times. 
P . L. Becker, ’phone 917 2S IL  IS.

FOR SA L E—My case of 45 mounted 
birds, also four-cylinder runabout auto
mobile. W . N. wherry.

To Bo Kappy
You must have good health. You 

can't have good hosilth if your liver 
is not doing ttr dnty. but suro
poiming lo.goingloB all the un
der such coadittoas heenaae bUSoua 
Impnritieo are gettiBr into the bloed. 
DR. HBBaiGSrS so q a b^ a t b d  
PILLS pet thn livsr In wder; pufii^ 
the stomndt and hpwnli pad Mt M n 
tonic on the eattrn nyptoBi. Prion J6c. 
Bold hy Jonea. thn DrassiM, pad

THE MARKETS

W heat, red, $ 96; white, $ 95 
Hay, $10.00 to $13.00 No. 1 Timothy 
Oats, 30c.
Rye, 67c.
B ^ n s , basis $2.00 
Potatoes, $ .38 
B ucter^^c.
Eggs, 32o.

NOTICE!
Baker Has Moved His Photograph 

. Gallery
north of the Presbyterian Church, bdok 
of the old Methodist parsohags, No. n  
Church’ street, on Adams street. G o ^  
cement walk all the way.
W ith a  good north light, expeetto make

Better Pictures Than Ever
Will try  bard to keep up with the times 
and do good work and please everybody. 
Come in and see me' in my new place.

E. P. BAKER
Plymouth, Mich.

WANTED
50 YOUNG MEN

r
T o learn Bicyde and 
AotoioaobOe T te  BnSd- 
In a  Bplendid ahop 
oonditk^^ Excelleirt 

'c^portonity for atrong, 
willing yooi^ inen te 
leam a good'trade and 
at die aame'^time earn 
fpod wages while kara- 
ing. Addreaa 

Empiojpnient Dept,

M O M A ll h  W RKHT

G A L E ’S .
Just received, 3 dozen Hand Painted Bread and- 
Blitter Plates, very pretty and sell for 50c. eadh. 
Just the thing for prizes at card parties, and if you 

, win one or two, you can buy enough to make a 
set. Come and see our stock of Dishes, new goods 
every week. Notice the New Water ̂ ^ t  in the 
window, pretty and cheap.

NEXT WEEK IS THANKSGIVING
We will have all the good things to eat, fresh 
goods" and best grades. Chef Coffee, Peas, Com, 
Succotash, Eaisins, C u i^ ts ,  Nut Meats, Citron, 
Oranges and Lemon Peel, Lettuce, Celery, 
Grapes, Sweet Potatoes, Bananas, Oranges, Lem
ons, Figs, Dates, Mixed Nuts, Cranberries, Apples, 
etc. Give us a call for Drugs, Wall Paper, etc.

JOHN L. GALE

Try T he$e»T hey 'll P le a se
Open Kettle New

Orleans Molasses
Comprador Tea and
B. <fe P. Coffee

*

(fur New York Cheese 

Pure Buckwheat Flour
(stone ground)

Don’t Do W ithout 
Coffee

You will accomplish a third,less in a morning 
without it. I t’s Coffee that supplies the energy to 
DO THINGS.
REACTION, did you say? Never, if you use the 
right Coffee.
Coffee can begot anywhere, but RIGHT Coffee 
isn’t so common.
We are pleasing a lot of people right along with 
their morning beverage, and ' some of them are 
pretty particular people, too. ’
If you are suited with the blend you are now using, 
stick to it, But if you think an improvement is 
possible let us show you what OUR idea of Coffee 
goodness is like.
OUR BRANDS

Breakfast Blend and Empire, at -. - - 30c. per lb.
Belle Isle,at....................................... 35c. per lb.
Jamo, Eden and Chef, a t ................ 38c. per lb.

GAYDK BR-OS.

M E  NOME
ttaallty flfocertes
EACH DAy ,

Brings It’s Problem
Of What To Order ’ ,

For the Coming Heal
When UD the stump call us up, 
and we’ll help you down, by 
BUggestint; something good, 
that 'Will appeal to your 
appetite.

Brown 8 Pettinsill,
THE WHITE reO N T  6ROCERY

Talaptaoma No. 4 0 .  Praa D ollvorj-

FOR THE

Thanksgiving Table
■ f'Our attractive assortment of

S terlin g  S ilv er a n d  S ilv er P la te d  
T ab le  W are , F in e  C h ina 

a n d  C u t G lass
will solve the problem of pcoviding table piooet ttrat will be most , hi^ily  

valued and serve the loagest time. ,

C arv in g  S ets, K nives, F o rks, 
i Spoons, TYays, P la tte r s
and delicately decotated* ditiies of all kinds and pafeteens to meet the re

quirements ofdtiferent tastes.

C. G. DRAP£IV
Star Prtfaim Cat Glaa,
WaMrMatLW 
OnaraaiBagala t ie  pair 
lU a S l^ C M a tL W  '
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HATS FOR SCHOOL OR STREET

Olris, from the kliidergartea age np 
to  the  8-weet graduate, are fond 
o f the ‘flexible “made” bats; which 
t i ie j  ad just in any manner th a t strikes 
t h ^  fancy and can handle with little 
care. These hats are “happy-go-lucky” 
affairs made of cloth or velveteen or 
felt or plush. Quite often the fabric 
tised in a  coat serves to make a  hat 
to  match.

The crowns are cut in sections of 
fou r to six  pieces and neatly machln.e 
etitched together. The brims are In- 
iterlincd and stayed with parallel rows 
o f machine stitching. Where dark 

' colors are used for the body of the 
ha t. gay plaids or checks are used In 
facings. Silks and velvets are not 
fo r these “endurance” hats, but plush
e s , vclvetdens and wool fabrics will

stand the rough and tumble wear for 
which they are made. ‘

Small, .rather rakish or droll look
ing feathers are used on them occa^ 
slonally. But oftener a  silk cord fin- 
isbed with small tassels or a  millinery 
ornament in the nature of a  small 
cockade in gay colors is chosen. A lit* 
tie  casing in machine stitched to the 
side of the crown, made of the same 
fabric as the ha t to receive the quill 
or stem of a  feather which may be In
serted and pinned or sewed in, as Is 
thought desirable.

Corduroy is one of the beat materi
als for these sensible school hats. A 
loop sewed in the crown serves to 
hang them up by or they inay be fold
ed and put In the coat podket.

J U L IA  BO TTO M LEY.

AKT IN ARRANGING FLOWERS

A d d  the Distinctive Touch, So Much 
Desired, to the Individual 

Costume.

Those who have been fortunate 
«nough to travel, and have done so 
■with observant eyes, will have noticed 
th a t  w o m ^  of different nationa^ties 
have eachJsome special adornment or 
•article of ^atjtlre which they alone 
«eem to know how to wear to. per
fection. For instance, the Spanish 
woman can wear her shawl to the best 
advantage in a  multiplicity of ways 
.while other women merely use It as 
a  wrap, and It has been said that only 
a  French woman can tie a  bow.

W hen It comes to the question of 
wearing flowers, the girls In south- 
-em Europe and the belles of the 
South Sea Islands run each other very 

•close for the distinction of best know
ing the way to os^ flowers for their 
personal adornment. Arranged by 
clumsy or Inartistic hands, an almost 
hideous effect can be obtained, while 
If woven gracefully in the hair o r 
placed carelessly in the dress, the 
daintiest finishing touch can be given 

..to a  frock.

 ̂ Tartan Effects,
We are fond of tartan  effects a t 

••present, and a serviceable coat mode 
on straight lines crosses a t the  waist 
and fastens by two buttons, the ma
terial hanging straight below, while 
the finishing touch is given by a 
square cut cellar and rovers of tartan, 
■which goes well with the green back
ground of the. priglnal coat.

A broad band sloping across the 
top of the  revers between them and 
th e  collar is formed of plain material 
and  ornamented by a single button. 
T a rtan  faces the cuffs and forms the 
flap of the deep semi-circular stitched 
pockets. In the navy boucle cloth this 
«tyle turned out with tartan  is quite 
-effective, and i t  Is often employed 
-when the material happens to be a 
reversible one. with a  surface that Is 
e ither plain, mixed or indefinitely 
striped.

COIFFURE MATTER OF STYLE

Arrangement of the Hair Always 
Something That Must Be Left 

to the individual.

Many styles of hairdressing are in 
vogue a t  the present moment, so it 
should be possible for e-fery type to 
find a  becoming coiffure.

There seems to be a tendency 
among young girls to adopt the high 
knot on top. This is generally be
coming. especially if  tbe bair is a t 
all -wavy.

The low pompadour and a coll held 
in place by a  bow fs becoming to the 
very young girl. Serenil tiny curls 
sometimes soften the  line on the neck.

When the side part can he worn be
comingly It is to be recommended, for 
it gives an a ir of dlstliitction,> certain 
“Frenchy” appearance t ^ t  is ex- 
ti^mely smart. Caution should be 
used, however, In adopting this style, 
for unless the lines ol the face are 
soft i t  is apt to glvn an umpleasing 
look to the face.

The natural pompadowc an ^  the dou
ble coil, a  sort of horizontal figure 8 
a t the back, Is being warn once more.

Bverything la soft la  balsdreaslng' 
just now and the stiff pompadour 
and puffs of other y e a n  a re  aot to be 
considered.

A pretty coiffure fisr an  elderl}' 
woman is the wavy pompadour with 
a  broad coll of the hatr on top. Sev
eral fluffy curls should hide the hair 
line on the forehead and also cover 
the wrinkles that time and trouble 
may have etched there.

AMAZON HAT

Bowl Shower.
A very practical shower for a  bride 

who Is to keep house is where the 
guests a re  asked to bring bowls. Now 
ju s t see what a  variety from which to 
choose. There are nests of bowls 
which come from the least unto the 
greatest; there are wooden chopping 
bowls, brass and copper bowls, finger 
bowls of glass and of metal, mayon
naise bowls, and even a  punch bowl. 
To make fun, part of the refresh- 
mdnts could be served In bowls and 
the  tea  In small handleos cups which 
a re  lovely to use for Individual gela
tins and jellies. In fact, I think this 
kind of a  downpour would be most 
■welcome.—Exchange.

Smart Coats.
• For the long and three-quarter out

e r gannent8-” -and the latter, by the 
■way, are sm arter than the full length 

rough surface goods are in 
th e  first placov the chinchillas and 
b o a c l»  being the first choice. The 
tweeds make particularly good look
ing top coats when cut on the correct 

■EingllBh lines. The double-faced ma
terials will be quite as  successful as 
during the la st season; those showing 
a  plaid under surface lend themselves 
r^adfly to  the buljdlng of long coats.

plaid forming the rovers, collar 
ukd. cuffs.

MACHINE, NOT A GIRL
Rosy Hears That Her Sweet

heart Is Crazy About a
Typewriter.

By M IL D R E D  HOUSTON  H EM IN G 
WAY.

“Then you do -love me,” he ' whis- 
^^red, as he held her in ^  arms and 
"tried, to reach her Ups wdLh his.

Rosy made no audible reply, but 
gave a  little sigh of satisfaction and 
cudd l^  closer in the encircling arms.

“T6n’U never le t anything come be
tween us?” he pleaded, this time suc
ceeding in tu n in g  the  pretty face to 
his, and preventing any reply by cov
ering the Uttle mouth. At last, how
ever, Hugh managed to gain from the 
bashful young girl her confession of 
love, and then the two began planning 
for an early marriage. This was 
Tuesday n ight

Wednesday morning a  cloud arose 
on the.horizou of their love. Rosy was 
Binging a t her work around the house, 
when Kathryn Steward ran up the 
steps. fCathryq had been married three 
months, and Rosy was extremely anx
ious to confide her engagement to her 
friend, so she ran to open the door. 
Before their greetings were fairly over 
she began to pave the way for her 
confession.

“Hugh was here last night,” she 
smiled.

“Hugh ■who?" Kathryn asked, al
though she knew as well as Rosy.

“Hugh Howard.”
“Vrell, what of it?’* Kathryn asked, 

going over to the mantel and arrang
ing her hair before the glass.

“Why, I—well—he was here,” Rosy 
faltered.

Kathryn turned. “You don’t  mean 
to  say that you are Interested in him?” 
she said. There was real concern in 
her voice.

“What makes you say that?” Rosy 
cried, her eyes filling with tears.

Kathryn forgot her hair, and took 
her friend In her arms. “I’ll tell you,” 
she said, softly.

“Rich knows Hugh very well Indeed, 
and he told me the other night that 
he y a s  crazy -about a  typewriter. 
Those were bis very worda. Said he 
could talk of nothing but th a t type
writer, and you aren’t  a typewriter, are 
you?” and Kathryn kissefi her little 
friend.

Poor little Rosy began to  cry. Per
haps, if left to herself, she might have 
sent for Hugh and asked te r  an  ex-

friend,** Hugh cried, more bewildered 
than ever.

“It was something she told Rosy,** 
Mrs. Parsons insisted, and Hugh 
left the house trying to puz
zle out -whaty the trouble could 
be. ^  ■ 1

Then he went to Richard Steward, 
and asked him if be knew anything 
about the matter.

“I haven't the remotest Idea,” that 
young gentleman returned, and then 
added:

“Come up wltii me Saturday, and 
ask kosy for yourself. We’ll say noth
ing ' to the girls about your coming, 
and take them by surprise.**

In the meanwhile Rosy was any
thing but a pleasant companion to her 
hostess, for if the truth be told, she 
sulked and cried nearly all the time, 
and Kathryn began to wish she had 
left her friend in ignorance of what 
she had found o u t 

On Saturday the two went over to 
the station to met Richard, and Rosy 
felt her rebellious heart give a  throb, 
of joy when she saw Hugh 'With her' 
host, although she p re te n d ^  to be 
very angry, and would not speak to 
him.

They all climbed Into the boat ■w’hich 
was to take them to the Stewart cot
tage. and then Hugh asked quietly: 

'\\ncLat did you tell Rosy about me, 
Kathryn?”

Kathryn’s face grew a  little redder 
than it had been since she first saw 
Hugh with her husband, but she said 
stoutly;

“I just told her you were crazy 
about a  typewriter. I  think you ought 
to be ashamed of yourself. Hugh.” 

Hugh and Richard looked a t each 
other, and then burst into a  roar of 
laughter, while the two girls looked 
furious.

“So I am.” Hugh said a t  last, “but 
i t  is a  machine, not a  girl. I’m going 
to have the agency for it, and that is 
one reason I can think* of getting 
married a t this time.”

Richard and Kathryn effaced them
selves as soon as their guests reach
ed land, and R6sy made up for her 
willingness to believe evil, although 
she did ask meekly a fter a  time: 

“Who was th a t 1 saw you with the 
o ther day when we were coming to 
the depot?"

“Why, the girl who gives demon
strations ca  the typewriter. She taught 
me how to  get a  high rate of speed 
from the  machines so I could show 
them to better advantage."

Rosy looked up a t  him with a  lit
tle  shame-teeed smile, and then bur
led her foNStt tearfully but happily on 
his shouKtfer:
' (Copyright, 1312, by  "W, O. Chapm an.)

FIRST SHOTS AT A CARIBOU

J. T. Studlis^ Fired Seven Times In 
Vain. Bteause He Had 

“Stick Ague."

fl^E n d R £ st£ t» ile  
Q'lmm.Mbrpbiiie m

y/’x.JifvNia -  \
yOiwv - I ,
Afgtrmimt - >

• I
_ j/wier •

Apeifccl Remedy forConsllp*- 
lion, Sour Stomsth.fiiirrhMa/ 
Worms .Convublons .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF Sleep .

Fk  simile Sijnalupr of

T he Centaur CoMVMinr.
K g W  VOFUC

The IGnil .¥oq Have 
i jy w ^  B oujp

Bears the 

Sgnatoie 

of

In Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years
^■MSTORU

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TM* MMTAIMI OeMP*aY„ MW VOM •rTT.

“Well, What of It ? " Kathryn Asked

Dashing little hats, with severe but 
chic lines, are being brought out la  
Paris. This representative model by 
Vlrot is called the amazon hat and is 
of moire silk, ■with a  pert tricorne 
brim faced with velveL Over the 
rather low crown sweep paradise 
feathers, which s ta r t under a  bow of 
point edge ribbon.

Prtparinfl Gowns for the Dyers. 
Old and faded or soiled go'wns If 

np  m a tir ^  before sending to 
th e  dyers in  flat pieces may be very 
tie^pesalvely freshened and when eat 
im  over and mode up into n  new 
90011 wQl b sp r no lesemMstice what-
eflFar to  a  mderovM’ etwlame. -

Chlldren*s Dresses.
The vogue for belted effects con

tinues to be strong as it was this fall, 
and Norfolks and Russian dresses are 
shown In a  variety of styles, says the 
Dry Goods Bcooomlst. Middy dresses 
and Peter Thompsons are also prom-< 
la m t In the new lines. Vest effects, 
reveys and yokes are being used to  a  
great ex te i^  The vogne for aimplsi 
tailor-made effects continues to  he aa 
s tra in  os aad  elaborate tiiia* 
miags a re  Fteldom p a i t te a M r
IB tha  o o l g ^  frooki.

planation, but under Kathryn's persuar 
sive direction she wrote him the fol
lowing note:

*’I am going to ask you to forget 
what happened last night, to tre a t it 
as though i t  never occurred. Do not 
try  to see me, for I never ■want to 
meet you again. fio se  Parsons.**

“And now you ore coming to our 
summer cottage w'lth me," K athryn' 
said decidedly, and before Rosy recov
ered her breath, Kathryn had explain
ed to Mrs. Parsons, packed Rosy’s suit 
case, and borne her away.

As the cruel le tte r slipped from 4ier 
fingers into the mall box-Rosy gave a  
little ebb. and mijght have -written 
another to recall it, if she bad not ac
cidentally come across Hugh on the 
way to the depot. He did not see her 
as he was walking bcsldo a  remark
ably pretty girl, and the two were 
laugh^g  and talking in an animated 
manner, although there was nothing 
loverlike in their attitude. Still, to 
Rosy, this wad proof positive of his 
perfidy.

Juzt as Hugh was thinking with joy
ful anticipation of the  evening, he re- 
ce'ved Rosy’s letter, and could scarce
ly believe his eyes as he read the few 
words her epistle contained.

“Well, of all th ings!” he said a t 
last, drawing a  deep breath.

If he had beeii like some men, be 
might have retired in to  a  sulky si
lence, and pride woold have re o x ^  a 
wall as high as heaven between the 
two, but Hugh was made of different 
material. Instead of visiting Rosy, 
he went out to see her mother, and 
after a  Uttle time obnvlnced Mm. Par
sons that he re a l^  did love h er dangh- 
ter. i

T  can’t  tefi w hat the m atter woo,** 
Mrs, Pupons cemfessed, “b a t Kathryn 
wan batik e t  it, and t o ^  Rosy ust to  
ittM^lfMwtthber.** -

**#tq|; I  tbWiitbt Kathryn —  “ "

W hat the “bunk ague'* is like Is de
scribed in “*rhw Journal of a  Sporting 
Nomad,’* by  Jl. Tl Studley. The au
thor’s first a ttem pt against the cari
bou resuUedi in humlltittk*. He tells 
th a t Johnny, bin Indiani gnfde, sudden- 
ly dropped like a  atone into the wet 
grass and muttered "Stag," and there, 
sure enough, Btroliing. aloirg the front, 
was a  fine caribou. “S aat down, rest
ing my elbow on my kxsee. waiting 
untU be should' p u t to  an api>earance 
on my side o f th e  rock. 1 liad the rifle 
to my shoulder' anil- a t la s t the grand 
beast walked luto vtaw, not more 
than 100 yards a^way. He stopped, 
looking about him^ and I drew a  bead 
on his shouidfer: TTseless! The rifle 
wabbled a ll over the plaoe, and for 
the life of me I could not keep it still, 
nor hold my breath. My heart was in 
my mouth and aOb the  time the riflo 
trembled and shook. The caribou 
moved on a  few paces and I deter
mined th a t i f  1 m eant to shoot a t all 
I must obtain better control of my 
nerves. I still covered him with tho 
sights, o r  thought I -was doing so, as 
I pulled tho trigger on the beast that 
was standing broadside on, with bis 
bead tu r a ^  from me.

1 was using a  500 W inchester Ex
press, aad i t  was the  work of an in
s tan t to  pump another cartridge into- 
the chamber and fire again. StiU no 
move on th e  part of my target. He 
faced th e  other way nonchalantly, Us  ̂
tening ■with interest, to the echo of 
the r i f e  in the distant canyons. I was 
getting desperate now and could hear 
the Mictnac m uttering all sorts of fm- 
precations behind my back, whtch 
only made things worse. I fired five 
more shots a t th a t caribou as he stood 
as though carved In wood, perserer- 
ing until he turned off calmly Into a 
belt of timber.

“This story Is an absolute facL 1 
-would not have credited it had I not 
been the one to make such a  fool of 
myself. My feelings can be more 
readily Imagined than described—I 
could have cried -with vexation and 
shame. Johnny took the rifle, looked 
It over, patted i t  as though he would 
demand of it whether the  fault lay 
witti i t  or the user, and I  tried to 
make excuses to myself for myself.’*

Eveiy Woman’s Complexion
to boond to  show w hether o r  xiot she is in  good physical csekditiaa. 
I f  th e  complexion is m uddy, th e  skin sallow; if  pimplek o r skm 
blemisbes appear i t  is th en  a tten tion  m ust be given to  improve 
th e  bodify condition. There is one safe and simple way. 
Clear Uie system and  purify th e  blood with a few doses o f

This w ^ 'k n o w n  vegetable fam i^  m n e d y  is famous for its  power 
to  improve th e  action of thwoegaas digestion and eliminatioit. 
T hey -wfiJ regulate the  bowels^ rtzzmilate the  liver, tone the 
stomach you will know wbok t t  is to be free from troohlea^ 
from bo^acdies, backaches, lossitadcv extrem e nervousness^ 
X h ^  wiQ m ake you feel henJthier ofid stronger in every way. 
Bjy clcarm g your system o£ poism ous waste Beecbam.*la PUlis 
wicDI h a v e  g o o d  e f f e c t  uipom y o a r  l o o k s ^ ^ h e s e  t h e y

Wni Beautify and Improve-
S olf •varrwbanb- fit bona 10a* 28c.

Buiclde Amoog German ChUdrem 
'Why dO' so maaij German chlldton 

commit suieldW? No one seems tOi 
know, but there  to no dispute about 
the fact. Indeed It has been said that 
the majority of soiicides are thoso' of 
children, and experts seem inclined' to 
connect the g r l ^  epidemic with the 
educational system. That “the weak 
must gO' to- the ■wall” has become’ an 
axiom: that has been extended to< the 
Bchools.'‘and the undeveloped mind' of 
the child seeks vriief In suicide from 
the dtscouragement of failure. It 
would be Ifitereartisg to know If any of 
the hoHmlled heathen countries of the 
■worid have ever experienced sucit a 
horrid* social pbraomena as th a t of 
child suae Me.

A Bit Candid.
Flcst Tripper la tte r lengthy, suirsey 

of second ditto)—You ’as got a  hugly 
face, ’asn 't yoa, mate?

Second Tripper—Ck>rn’t  do miffin' 
otaokt I t

F irst Tripper—You mlghli 'avp 
■ tolled a t ‘ome.—Punch

Exceptional Child.
First Schott Teacher^Doea Sdlth’s 

lltGe girl ever make any hste^t an- 
vwer?

Second School Teacher—No; she al
ways knows her lessons.—Jadge.

Generous Breeze.
Apropos of the bumper crops ol 

1912 Secretary Wilson of the  depart
ment of agriculture said in Washing
ton:

“I heard a  story the  other day about 
a long-headed farmer. An auctioneer 
.was to auction off his fields of stand
ing grain and the farm er said to him:

“ T hope to goodness we have a 
good stiff breeze the day of thb auc
tion.*

T'A good stiff breeze? W hat uss 
win th a t b e f  asked the auctioneer.

*"Tou m ust be green, young. M  
low / the farmer. *Don*t yoa know 
th a t when groin’s  w ariag tn  tito 
by sore i t  locks s  to t ftU|Bker—yoa sec 
t i te fU M  heads throa U m ^
««ir.*F .1 I

Heredity.
She—Sometimes you aippear really 

manly and sometimes you ore effemi
nate. How do you accoamt for It?

He—1 suppose it is hereditary. Holt 
of my ancestors were men and the 
other half woman!—Tft-Blta.

9 R . J. D. K E L L O e e W
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D oa*t Persecute 
Y o u r B o w els

Cm oot Cathartica hratalk harsh. utmecesBaigk
O BTER 'S  UTTIE  
UVEK PILLS

n io ’- a e

fssss-

P tir ty  vegetable. 
gestor oQ the Uveiw 
flitidfiHr bile, anc* 
seethe the delicat^ 
ausahnneoft) 

Cere. a
aiA U , PILL, SMALL BOSL SMAU.I

Geauine must ktn Signatme

READERS'
A man sometimes sees things frem 

a  different point of view after his wife 
makes up her mind.

Io< this paptf desiring to buy any- 
thing adrertisedm its cedumna should 
instst upon havtog what tfa^ask  fco; [ 
refiijdeg 8a substitutes or tm'
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GOOD DESCRIPTION.

d :::!. - ____
Teacher—Willie, what is a  volcano? 
Willie—Why-er-er, It’s like a  lup» 

aace fall of Roman Candles v id  de 
4oor open.

HANDS BURNING, ITCHING

905 Lfowell Place, Chicago, I1L~ 
*The troubM began bg my hands burn
ing and itching and 1 rubbed and 
scratched them  tilt one day I saw lit
tle  red sores coming o u t My hands 
were disfigured and swollen, and trou
bled me so th a t I  could not sleep. 
They were cracked and when the 
small sores broke a  white m atter 
would come o u t I coulh not do any 
bard*work; if I did the  sores would 
come ont w orse For two years no
body could cure my ecsema. until one 
day I thought I would try  the Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment I used warm wa
te r  with, the  Cutlcura Soap and after 
th a t I put the Cutlcura Ointment on 
my hands twice a  day for about five 
or six months when I was cured. 
iSfgned) Sam Marcus, Nov. 28, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
tbroughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addresa 
post-card ’’Cuticara, D ept 1  ̂ Bostoo.” 
▲dv.

Frontier Medical L ist 
In good old D^tttler days castor oU 

was the principal medical beverage— 
good full, measure, too. Only the big. 
gest person could hold a  whole dose— 
one-half a  dipperful, with half a  dip- 
psrtu l of New Orleans molasses add
ed to help slick it down and m al^ it 
taste  goo^ only It didn’t  tsste  ^x>d. 
In those hlstorie-days every old'wom- 
an  was s; doctor and gathered her own 
**yarbs** in the woods and knew how 
to  mix up medical messes th a t would 
s t i r  the vitals of a  brass monkey or 
a  oast iron dog. All backwoodsmen 
believed In “yarb’* doctors. Something 
in '’yarbs.” a t th a t

Society. ^
Mrs. Wayupp—No wonder I look 

worried, my dear. My husband has 
Just gone out, and’ If he is discovered 
it will probably cost us our.sodal po
sition. [

Mrs. Blase—0<k>dBeas! W h ere ''is  
ha?

'M rs. Wayupp—Ha has gone out in 
oog. to pay a  bill;—Puck.

I t  always coats more tc acquire a  
grouch than i t  is worth.

CUKES BUKNS AND CUTS.

r. iSStSS iM i.%  and SOc. Adv-

If  you make a  rem ark don't you en
joy having some one say, *̂ ls thiit so?”

ANOTHER OBSTRUCTIVE 

HAS MADE ITS WAY

INSECT PEST 

INTO TH IS COUNTRY

Geoffrey, Injurious Insect Little Known Here, but Well Known 
in Europe, Causing Serious Damage to ' Elms in Vari

ous Parts of the United States.

(By F. B. H ILLMAN.)
Geoffroy, an insect little known in 

this country, but well known in Eu
rope'. where It Is a  serious enemy of 
the elms In France, Is causing consid
erable damage In various parts of the 
United States. The first locality In 
o u r‘country In which this Insect was 
found was W estchester county. N. T., 
in 1884, where it ^ a s  found on nur
sery stock In great numbers.

In 1887 It was wound on the sllppeir 
elm a t Cambridge. aMss. I t  had been 
observed in New York city the pre
vious year. In 1888 It was found on

Section of Branch of Cork Elm, Show
ing Female Insects Between the
Plates of Cork.

elms on the grouri^ds of the 'Tlepart- 
ment of Agriculture a t Washington, 
and soon after on trees In the streets 
of the same city. Up to this time the 
insect remaloed unidentified In the 
American entomological collections, 
but in 1889 more complete, material 
was reeclved by the Division of Ento
mology of the department of agricul
ture, from which the insect was de
termined to be identical with the elm 
pest of Europe (Gosayparia ulmi) 
Geoffroy.

So far as Is known, the Insect con
fines its attacks In this country to the 
elms, but presents some variability In 
its preferences for the various species 
of elms in different localities. In Eu
rope. faow'everl it has been found on 
the alder.

According to the reports of the ob
servers a t the above mentioned locali
ties, the Insect attacks the American 
elms more vigorously than the Intro
duced European species, and thus It is 
added to the already long list of immi
grant animals and plants that have 
found in this country conditions more 
congenial than those of their foreign 
home.

One is most apt to first notice the 
presence of this insect by seeing great 
numbers of circular whitish rings sur
rounding a  dark center clustered along 
the under side of the lower limbs and 
branches. If the bark Is cracked, 
rows of the Insects will be found to 
cover the cracks and so be arranged 
longitudinally to the branch. These 
light margined objects are the bodies 
of old female lice dnd may be one. 
two or three years’ standing. A clos
e r examination W’ill . reveal the fact 
that many of central darker,parts, 
which are the bodies proper of the 
lice, are absent, these having fallen 
away with age.

The white marginal ring surround
ing the body of the Insect, consists of 
a somewhat fibrous, waxy material, se
creted by the developing insect. It 
becomes firmly attached to the bark 
and curled inward, where its edge Is 
somewhat fringed. The body becomes 
with age dark brown, smooth, convex 
longitudinally, the segmentation usu
ally remaining distinct.

The preceding description applies 
to the female only. The male Insect 
asumes a very different form. As the 
males do not take food, they may be 
found a t any point on the bark, usu
ally, however, in more or less pro
tecting spots. On nearing maturity, 
the males secrete a minute pocket
like case, or cocoon, within which they 
cast their larval skin, and acquire a 
single pair of wings. They then

emerge from the cocoon, and mating 
with the females, diwppear. The emp
ty cocoons remain i attached to the 
bark. They occur silngly, but usually 
in clusters, each a  tninute white olh 
Ject less than a twelfth of an inch 
long. Where the plates of cork are 
numerous on the branches of the cork 
elm, the female lice become fixed to 
the narrow sM pe of living bark be
tween. the plhtes of cork, while the 
male cocoons may be found in the nar
row crevices In the cork.

The young lice, as they appear at 
this season, can be seen with the un
aided eye only on close examination. 
Under a strong lens, a  cluster of them 
breseuts a diuU grayish appearance. 
Individually 1[hey are somewhat oval 
In shape, and are covered with minute 
yrUUsh spines. of them are
quiet {h their place of hibernation, but 
on being disturbed many will leave 
their positions, moving sulggishly.

The destruction of this inscet 
should not be attended with the diffi
culty that has characterized eflprts In 
this direction against the San Jose and 
other scale Insects. The la tte r are 
protected by a  roof-llke scale which 
protects the tender parts of the body 
and enables > the Insects to very ef
fectually resist the., remedies ordinar
ily employed. In the case of the elm 
Insect, the body remains exposed and 
thus Is more likely to yield to the ac
tion of corrosive washes.

Kerosene emulsion and whale-oil 
soap seem to be effectual remedies 
when the insects are reached by them. 
Spraying will have to be done a t dif
ferent periods and may be found to 
be most effectual when the insects are 
most active.

The fumes of hydro-cyanic acid gas 
effectually destroy the lice, but the 
use oi the remedy necessitates the em-

i i i

Section of Branch Showing the Usual 
Appearance of the Insects; (a) Fe
males Over a Crack In the Bark- 
(Two Small Groups are Seen In the 
Upper Part of the Fgure.) (e) a 
Cluster of Small Cocoons.

ployment of a tent to cover the tree 
and confine the gas sufficiently long 
tq kill the insects.

A careful study of the insect's hab
its. extending through an entire year 
a t least, ttIII be necessary to de te r 
mine the most vulnerable period Ir 
the insect's life-history.

WOLVERINE 
NEWS BREVITIES

Monroe.—George Malnzinger, a
retired farm er of this city, is 
dead from the effects of a stroke of 
paralysis. He was seventy-nine years 
old and leaves a  widow and ten chil
dren.

Escanaba. — Thomas Miller of 
this city went bunting for small 
game and brought home a big deer. 
The deer was not touched by a  bullet 
nor torn by a  trap  or snare. Miller 
had been hunting partridges when he 
saw a  deer standing in the middle of 
the trail and facing him from a  short 
distance. He shot and immediately 
the deer disappeaiwd. Thinking that 
he had wounded the animal, the yoozig 
hunter started in pursuit. He had gone 
but a  short distance .when he found 
the deer dead. A careful examination 
failed to disclose any wounds and It Is 
thought that in leaping the animal 
broke its back or died of heart dis
ease.

Grow Tomatoes.
If you grow only an acre or two oi 

tomatoes, the fruits saved from one 
large, vigorous plant will produce 
more than enough seed for your whole 
plantation next year. Is it not worth 
while, tb,erefore, to consider this mat
ter? Have.you not found one or more 
plants In your field which are espe
cially valuable because of their large 
production of fine tomatoes? Try this 
plan of saving your own seed and 
note results.

Geese and Their Feathers.
It req.uires about four geese to 

make a  pound of feathers. Picking 
live k^eee for their feathers Is a prac
tice that has been discontinued in this 
country.
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The (Jonnectieut trap  nest perfected by P ro t F. U. Stonebum of-the 

astten itara l colkce to a  simple and easily made device, and to said to 
work every time a  ben.enters i t  Any box of about 15 incdies square will 
aaawar the pwpoee, orange boxes being available. Tbe dimensions shown 
In the e a t can be varied, except for tbe trigger. The advantage of having a  
vrtrwooveped door to that the bea will stay In front of the box after she had 
laid. Tlieae adsto caa be built In pairs or  tton^ aa Ubi^ntlng the  bee, gath- 

torn a n  wittfiig the trigger a re  aH dbne from the front e ^

Marshall.—Because he thought all 
of his friends had deserted him, 
Louis K. Arndts, unmarried, a  lo
cal dealer, went to his place of busi
ness, said good-by to his friend, Far
ley Morrey, whom he met In front of 
hlB store, placed a revolver to his 
breast and shot himself. The bullet 
^ te r e d  his left lung and there is lit
tle chance of his recovery.

Muskegon.—James Bliss, the aged 
Lake Odessa farmer, charged wlHi 
attempting to murder Edward Wil
lett about four months ago, was 
bound over to the circuit court. Bliss 
shot W illett through the stomach, it 
is charged, following trouble over a 
girl.

Harbor Springs.—The death of 
Francis Tabasash a t Cross Village 
marks the passing of the most unique 
figure in the G A. R. In this vicinity, 
if not In the state. Though an Indian, 
he fought in many of the fle rc^ t bat
tles of the Civil war and was a ser
geant in Company K, F irst Michigan 
sharpshooters. He was born a t Cross 
Village 87 years ago and enlisted from 
that place. After the war he returned 
to his farm and his stooped form and 
gray hair w’ere always seen in the sol
diers’ parade here on Memorial day. 
He was th ^  oldest member of the lo
cal G. A. R. post.

i i t t d i i t i i i i
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Hillsdale.—Local hunters who re
turned from three weeks spent near 
Topaz, tell what they believe Is 
another illustration that upper penin
sula residents are trying to discour
age hunters. The party shot 14 deer 
and took them to the depot properly 
tagged. The night before they re
turned the depot was broken Into, two 
deer were stolen ^ d  tags were re
moved from others. As deer cannot 
be shipped unless properly tagged 
they may not get any of their game. 
O ne.of the hunters remained behind 
to take It up with the railroad and tbe 
game warden.

Marquette.—The carcass of a 
three-legged deer, partly devoured 
by wolves, was the unique find made 
near Carlshend. east of here, by hunt
ers. The lower joint of the right fore
leg had been shot off two Inches below 
the knee cap. probably during the 
hunting season a year ago. The wound 
was entirely healed over, and hair 
covered the skin In all b u t ' a  small 
spot, which seemed to have been kept 
bare by constant rubbing. The deer 
was a large buck, weighing approxi
mately 200 pounds.

Lansing.—An epidemic of small
pox has been discovered a t Au- 
Gres, a small village In Arenac county. 
Doctor (kKxfwln, health officer of Bay 
City, was sent to Investigate, and he 
reported 22 cases of the disease. But 
few of the patients had been vacci
nated. and most of them were treated 
several years ago. Doctor Dixon of 
the state board of health, is Investi
gating In an effort to ascertain ‘ the 
cause of the many epidemics ^  the 
state.

Kalamazoo. — It became known 
th a t Very Rev. F. '  A. O’Brien is 
forming plans for tbe establishment 
in this city of an Institution to care 
for foundlings. Father O'Brien d ^  
da res  that the need of such an Insti
tution In this part of tbe state to ap
parent In the fact that a large num
ber of babes and little children are 
left for others to care for every year, 
tbe Catbolic church finding homes for 
many every year

Saginaw. — M n. Charles Bowen, 
a member of the local Salvation 
Army corps, was struck by pas
senger train No. 206 on the Michigan 
Central a t Jefferson avenue and was 
instantly killed. • She was on her way 
borne with her sop. When they 
reached the railroad tracks, the eroas^ 
Ing man, Charles Wright, asserted the 
gates were down and that the woman 
deliberately walked under them, step
ping in front of the train.

Kalamazoo.—Nearly the entire
amount asked by the Kalamazoo 
State hospital board will be spent In 
repairs on the buildings and in the 
erection of a  new place for tbe ̂ male 
attendants to sleep. The cottage for 
the attendahts will be built large 
enough to accommodate nearly 100. At 
present the attendants are oecnjiying 
rooms that should be given to the pa
tients, so crowded to the institution. 
I t  to believed th a t the erection of the 
new cottage will prevent temporary 
erageettoQ a t  the isatitutlOQ.

I
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D uke’s M U tpre is one b f  th e  big iavorlte brands for 
both  pipe and cigarettes. M en everywhere prefer i t  be
cause o f its true natural tobacco taste. D uke’s Mixture 
is simply the  chdice leaves o f fine Virginia and  North 
Carolina bright le a f— thoroughly aged, s te m m ^  and 
crumbled. I t ’s impossible to  ge t a purer smoke or a 

•^more likeable one than  this mild, rich, fragrant Liggett 
D uke’s Mixture.

( One and a h a lf ounces of this choice granulated 
tobacco cost only 5c—and with each sack you get a  book 
o f cigarette papers FR EE .

T h e  P r e s e n t s  a r e  F R E E
T hey do not cost you one penny. In  each 5c sack of 

Liggett 4* Myers D uke’s M ixture we now pack a free 
W ith these coupons you can get any 

article described in  our new
present coupon.

I illustrated catalogue of«pres- 
►ents. A m a special offer, 

good dwriitg December 
and January only, we

9

toillgioe you this cata» 
log a5gourfe^ FREE
Sim ply send us your n am e 
and address.

Co%ponth  
be o isorted

tr<m TOUR ROSES <
PICK PLUG CUT, PtEDUONT  

doARETTES. CUX ciGARCITES. 
tMdothsrtattandcoMtcmusmeiefMSs

Ii2£_

Pmmiam DepL

ST. LOUIS. H a

H F.IN JjC F .I Tĥ Commercial HBfling Co.
Selects Good Grain for Henkel’s Flour and MeaL HenkeKs 
Bread Flour is Not Bleached. It comes to you„rich and 
Creamy as Nature makes i t  It leaves our mill in neat white 
packages, a symbol of the purity withiiu Good as it always 
has been,we expect to make it better in
a mill that will delight the extremest FLO U R
ideas of those who make or use good J

Usual Kind of Office Seekers.
"Welb how’s every little thing, now 

that election Is over?” asked the ra- 
cently arrived washing machine agent.

“ ’Bout as they are ev^ry place else, 
I reckon.” a bit pessimistically replied 
the landlord of the Turgldtown tavern. 
"The banker, tbe storekeepers, the 
lumber yard man. the doctor, the stock 
buyer, the blacksmith and all tbe rest 
of the business men who have always 
’peared to be capable of managing 
their various sized affairs successfully, 
are going on calmly and carefully a t
tending to 'em, while all the triflin’, 
one-gallused Incompetents that have 
never had any affairs of their own \o 
atteivd to and wouldn’t  be capable of 
conducting ’em properly If they had 
any, are out hotfoot and hell-bent to

I Smelled a Grafter.
A Boston clubman recently returaeM 

from a visit to New York dto* > Xa 
discussing his trip  one of bis triah to  
asked hfm whether he had a  police- 
man in bis pocket Tbe clubman beet* 
tated for a  m om ent seriously qiie»« 
tloning bis friend’s sanity, when tba 
la tter added:

’T didn't know whether you could bw 
there a  week without some grafter 
oUier getting into your pocket” ^

get and manage the postofflee for |h e  
rent of us!”

Ominous.
1  Itka affectionate animals. Does 

this dog attach himself to people 
easily?” >

”Not If they can run faster than be 
can.”

oppor
Chance.

*T alwajre embrace 
tunity.”

”B u t then, you must bê  careful you 
are not hugging a delosicm.”

A CDIIB FOR PTLB8.
Ool**s OkrbeliMiT* atepa Itebliur and___

asdcureapiles. Alldntssitts. fSasdSOc. Adv.

The Tender Spot 
”Wha;t have yon done towara pun

ishing lawbreakers?”
"WeU.” replied tbe shady police of- 

^ r ,  ”I have done a  great deal to
ward hurting their feelings by taking 
their money away from them.”

Red Cron BslrBloe, all hloe, beat bluing 
value in the wfaole^world, makea-the laun- 
dren anile. Adv.

A girl ot ten hates to be kissed al
most aa mnob aa a  gtift of twenty 
doesn’t  ;

A g ill’s Idea of a  tirpeoma to 
one who bag good sense.

Sora% of UB must save money In < 
der that others may inherit I t

ALBERTA
m n i D E D F  

BEEF

M. V. Mohmaa,- 
ItTlMbnoa/kA. BaMi,Bck.
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Is our main object wh never we sell vou a piece- of furniture, 
ny wise or pound foolish enough to e4op6mize on quality. The _

enough and the Best is always before us—We buy the- best. We nevter forget the final

We are are not 
The cost between go<^

effect of your furniture in your home, 
all to us.

To make good-there is the most important of

O n  a PURITAN REST-EASY BED SPRING. We will send 
.ErfClSy^“ “one to your home foif 30 nights^ FREE T R IA E We take it 

back if you are not delighted with it.

layf _  Wheniit comes to buying a mattress don’t  overlook our line.
i V t a t i r C S S e S - " T h e  BANNER COTTON FELT MATTRESS is the best.

W e ^ a v e " j u s t ^  BEDS. All styles 
to select from at moderate prices.- J ■

Now is the time to select that piece of Furniture you are going to buy for a Xmas gift 
while our stock is tomplete. We will set it aside for you until wanted.

SCHRADER BROS.
AMBULANCE ON CALL. Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors.

Cm  Veiifie lliompaoQ of Nort^yille 
tiip w riin g  « le v  'weeks with Mrs. D. 
W . Fsokerd.
(■iMn. P , L. Beeker was in Plymoucb 
W edaestiy 'belpiag c a n  for her daogb 
Mr, Mia. Boy J e v ^ .  Both H r. and 
M i^  Jewell are ill v itti the grip.

M m . Albert Eberaole entertains tl •  
Cooper's oofoers aid society next week 
Wedhesday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. DeVreis and daughter 
Phyllis of Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gos. Gates from Saturday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler entertained 
a  company of thirty relatives a t Thanks
giving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stanbro and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P . Smith were in Detroit 
Friday to attend the school of instruc
tion for nirai disteict o ff ic e  held by 
the State Supt. of Public Schools A.W. 
W r^ h t in the county building. Mr. 
Laurence, supt. of juvenile court, was 
also one of the speakers.

Peter X ^ h le r  of N^>oleon, O., is at 
Emory Shook's to spend the winter.

Horse Blankets and Robes
■ ■ ■ ■ i. '

We have in stock a nice line of Horse Blankets and 
Bo es, which we buy

Direct From The Manufactorer
which enables us to sell them at the lowest possible 
prices. Also all other articles found in a first class 
harness store. We invite your inspection.

GEO. W . R IC H W IN E ,
Manufacturer of L ight jand Heavy Harness and dealer in Horse Furnish

ing Goods, Plymouth, Mich.

DO IT NOW!
Leave a trial order with us for one 

or more of our

Popular Grades 
of Coal

They have pleaded others, will please 
you! A test will prove them best! ,

Piynioiiyi LuniDer & Goal 6o„
CHA^MATHER, Sec. & Manager

We Sell at Right Prices

Lum ber
L ath

Shingles, P osts 
Sash, Doors 

Blinds, H ard and 
Soft Coal

Sanded Asphalt Roofing, 

Building Paper 

Sewer Pipe 

Drain Tile

E. COOPER, M .D.C.M .,

Physician & Surgeon,
OFFICB OVEB BAUCH'S STORE 

B cllPboneM ; Loc»120.

Dr.A.E.PATTERSON
Office and residence, Main street, 

next to  Express office.
Boon—tin til 9 • . m,, 2 to 4 p. m. and a ft«r 

Talapbooe S,Plarmontti> Mieb.

N i k s  BERTHA BEALS,

Piano Teacher
Studio, No, 8 Mill Street.

C.G.DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRUT...

Bye0 accnnitcly Stt«d with OIm m s .
(Moes BeMobable. Oive qb a trial, 
plllea opposite D. U. B. Wsitlag Boom. 

Plymoatb. Such

D o
YOU
K now
A bout
OUR
P ric e s

We are 
anxious to 
hare you 
fin4 out 
about them

Tliey wm 
interest 
you when 
you’re in 
need of 
printing

WEST PLYMOUTH.

"It is a  pleasure to tell you that 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ia the 
best cough medicine 1 have ever used," 
writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of L ^  
vonia, Ga. “1 have used it with -all 
my children and the results have been 
highly satisfactory." For sale by all 
dealers.—Advertisement.

Northrille Record:—In tbe» case of 
W. B. Panfteld vs. the Hamillon Rifle 
Co., of Plymouth in which suit Mr. Pen- 
Aeld b ro u ^ t  notion lo r an aooounting 
to determine his interest in the company. 
Judge Hosmerbas justawarded Mr. Pen- 
fleld judgment for 89,474. C. C. Ter- 
kes of this place was attorney for the 
complainant.

Last week Thureday evening the 
Nonhviile I<ady Maooabees came to 
Plymouth to exemplixy Uie work on four 
candidates for the local hive. There 
were over one hundred ladies present. 
A t the close of the meeting about thir
ty-five of the Sir Knights gave the 
ladies a  surprise, bringing with them 
ice cream and cake.

The Hen Lifts the M ortage  1
Statistics show that the hen la the 

best paying Investment on the ffim  
when given proper care and attention. 
If you want to get the best results, 
feed your chickens a  little of HAR- 
VBLL’S CONDITION POWDERS oc
casionally, it makes the hens lay. No 
feed stuff mixed with It to make a  
large package; nothing but pure medi
cine. Price 25 ota. per package. Sold 
by Jones, The Dmggist, and BoyePs 
Pharmacy.—Advertisem ent

fnuMtiMlnnfi*! Nutfet.
■ H tbe m a tter^  tbs setete of DeslelBstftih 
I depBOBwd W«. the e s B in la s d , haHag  
booD s^frinted hf M s RroM s- O ev t  
for the ooQaty of Wsyasi Qtete o f 1^ ' * 
Oommimoiiere to reeeve. eSamlse i 
all deiiteBdaof • all b
■aid 4weeee4.do haeosifalwo i__
will m eet a t  the oOos o f  B. K. I  hi
the Tilfaife of PlymoWb. In eaM < 
TheadayTthe l4Ch day o f  Ji 
mod on Friday, the 
l^etteao'ckMAA.
the' porpoee of es__
olaio% and that flow___
of NoeBasber . jA a  I M .
Court
OB tor __

Dated^oT.

of Vaynet. i
O o ^fo r 1 '

ProtoM Notice:'
'CTATB OF UIcaXQAK.
^  ae. A taeew loe of th e ____
amid oooDtyof Wayne, held at 
Court Bocea In the city at Petrdi: 
sereoth day or Vittouiher la om  i 
tboosand nmetoen bundz^ twolva.

Preeent Bdgar O. Durfee. Jndseof 
In the matter of tbe ralBUi of '' 
deoeaerd.

An uMtramrat te writina u 
the laat wtll and teatament of _ _  
having been delivered Into this ooartfer 
bate.

It la ordered. That the eleventh M y at 
eember next, at tea o'clook la  Me IteBaoil 
said ooort room, be appolatM for pswetag 
Inetmment.

And It ia farther Ordered, t t a t  aoopyof 
thie order be pobUsbed three saoeasalve weefes 
previooa to aoH tlSM o f hnarlnf m the Plyae- 
oath Mall a  aewqiaper priated and dicM st 
log in said ooon^ of Wayne.

------AB O. DUBPSB.
(A t r a p p y .  I Jodge of Probate

Chae. C. Chadwick. PnA ste Clerk.

NEWBURG.

Mid-Season Clearing Sale
COMMENCING

Saturday November 16th

D E T R O I T ]
BUSINESS I

UNIVERSITY I
65 Weift Grand River Avenue, f  
Located in new premiees and |  
^riving the most modern course ■ 
of training for business ap- I  
poiotments invites you Co write I  
for a copy of its new calendar. I  
Address I

E. R. SHA4r, President, |  
Detroit, Mich. 1

H o f f  on all Trimmed Hats
Inclucjing Patterns, Semi-dress and Children’s Hats.

Now is the time and this is the place to buy 
your Hat for

THANKSGIVING
We are also showing a fine lot of

B lack  a n d  C o lo red  B e av e rs
at REDUQED p r ic e s . We are looking for you.

Mrs. F. J. Tousey

The Mail bnly $1 a  year.

‘ 35<f ̂
Doe talce hom e a  i 
AR COFF^ to-<j 

it> Yow'D agree c 
 ̂ it  is euperior ^

Id eaythuig ever 
•eU et the price, klme 

k rich, Mnoorii flavor eafl ’ 
ivigerMea die whok 

There ere diree other 
of high gieiie cofleea diet

Mrs. D. Cady of Coidwater, Mich., 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Smitb.

Mrs. Wm. Smith spent Sunday at the 
home of her father, Leon Cady.

Leigh Ryder started for tbe southern 
part of Florida Tuesday. He expects to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Pattullo at Cincinnati 
on his way south.

The. subject of last Sabbath's service 
was, ^'Building for the Future," and it 
was handled in tbe usual earnest man
ner of the pastor. Everyone is urged 
to attend tbe church services and Sun
day-school.

The L. A. S. will hold their regular 
meeting Friday, December 6th, a t the 
hall. Dinner will be served a t noon; 
All are invited to come and help cele
brate the reopening of the Newburg 
hall.

Several members of the W. R. C. met 
with Mrs. R. Bassett last week Friday 
afternoon and helped her pass a  few 
pleasant hours and during the afternoon 
tied a quilt.

L j^ a r l  Ryder went to Salem last Satur- 
T ^ y  to visit bis cousins, Mr. and Mrs 

Frank Ryder. He returned home Sun
day evening.

A big load of jolly sopobmores from 
Plymouth high scifool awoke the echoes 
along Plymouth road last week Friday 
evening. Everyone rushed to the doors 
to see what tbe commotion was and found 
it was just a  lot of happy young people 
chaperoned by their teachers, tbe Misses 
Ward and VaoDusen, going ^  spend 
the%vening a t the LeVan home. They 
bad a merry time with music, games, 
etc. Light refreshments were served, 
and the wee’ sma’ hours were drawing 
near when they took their departure.

Faye Ryder attended the freshman's 
party held A t  the high school building 
in Plymouth last Friday evening.
^ W e are glad to note that Mrs. James 

^ e V a n  is convalescing from a fall' she 
received some days ago while coming 
down stairs a t the home of Mrs. Allen 
in Plymouth.

Mrs. Earl Barlow died a t Grace hos
pital, Detroit, Friday, November 22nd. 
Mrs. 'Barlow, who was formerly iliss  
Bessie Elizabeth McDonald, was born 
in Livonia township, September 3, 1892. 
She was married to Mr. Barlow, Janu
ary 2U, 1907. She is survived by the 
husband, two children, her parents, four 
sisters and two brothers. The funeral 
which was largely attended was held 
from the Livonia Center church, Mon
day afternoon. Rev... Joseph Dutton, 
pastor of the Plymouth Methodist 
church officiated. Tbe fl<Kal offerings 
were many and beautiful abd bore mute 
tribute of the lore and esteem in which 
tbe deceased was held by relatives and 
friends. The family have tbe sympathy 
of tbe entire community in their sad 
bereavement. Tbe interment took place 
in the XJvonia cemetery.

'N ero  • aOc" 
MarigoU • S 2 c ^

FloMant Vallaj • 40e'
la  oaa of diose four tleade 

will fiae whi 
yoD want. Tiy k.

t Valley'
Tcm

SOc • CO .  80c
f  giva thcae goodo a  laaL^

May we have 
year order now 

‘ lIK ofT aw C offaa^  
ad  ose ol Plaeaaal Valloy T a a ^

BROWN A PCTTINGILL 
nym eutli, M leh. 'P hone No. 40

TRY MAIL LINERS

i i l i i c i i t t i a B i H l i t a

LIVONIA CENTER.
Charles W olf's people entertained a 

company of friends from, the d ty  last 
Sunday. They motored out in the 
morning and back in the evening.

Mrs. W alter Kingsley visiCed her 
people out here over Sunday.

Mrs. Earl paziow of Detroit was bur
ied here Mondi^. I t  is a very sad case. 
Scarcely twenty-one, she leaves a hus
band and two small children to muuro 
her loss.

Mrs. Hugh Peters is spending tne 
week in tbe c i^ .

Mrs. Will Cort was in the city Mon
day.

Sarah Collins is visiting her daughter 
this week.

Godfrey Gates, a  highly respected 
citizen of Livonia township, d ed a t  his 
borne Monday evening, Nov. 25th. De
ceased leaves a  wife, a  son and one 
daughter. Tbe foneral was held yee- 
terd i^  moruiug a t  10x>*olock from the 
hohse,. Rev. B. F . Farber ofSdating. 
Burial in  Uvbnia Center cemetoty,

.i- .. 'J  '  I-

......................

EASY LOADER MANURE SPREADER '
Is the product of an independent manufacturer. I t is 
the simplest and strongest constructed manure spread
er ever offered the American farmer. It has strong 
angled steel sill and heav'i y reinforced the entire 
length oft e machine, which insures light draft and Po 
warping out of shape even though it i more exposed to 
the mostfeevere test of the elements of any implement 
used upon the farm. The oil bath worm-drivfen apron
is a very important factor, p even ting anv Dossibilitv of oear outk*- - * 
drives tba apron accurately eiti

i t

is a very important factor, p even ting any possibility of gear cutting and 
drives tba apron accurately either up bill or down. H ie double 
spiral arrangement of all tbe teeth in tbe beater, preventing wfbdrowing 
of the manure and enables^tbe operator to know exactly the a m o u n t^ l
manure he is applying to his soil, 
machine call personally or phone

For further particulars about'this

E . H . Langw ortKy,
The Implement Deal^ and Auctioneer, WAYNE, MICH.

Home ’phone 243 IL. 2S, Plymouth Exchange.

TODD BROTHERS,
Plymouth Cash eiiî Store

Thanksgiving will soon be here, aud wC want to 
thank our patrons and friends fdr what they have done 
for us, and also remind them tliat we will have a full 
line of Poultry and oth6r good things to make it a day 
of enjoyment.

Turkeys.............  ,..25c. Ib.
Geese......................................... . 17c. lb.
Ducks -. -........... ........................20c. lb.
Chickens (springers) ................... 18c. lb.
Chickens (yearlings)...................17c. lb.
Cranberries, best eastern stock. 10c. qt. 
Oysters, extra large, all meats 40c. qt.

We wieli t') sol cit early ordering for Turkeys for we 
liave Hilly a limited miuilx-r.

Both ’Phones and Free Delivery.

For Saturday M y
r

We will offer our entire stock of- ’ '

TRIMMED HATS
In c lu d in g  P a tte rn , S em i-riress 

a n d  C h ild ren ’s H a ts  a t

1-2 Half Off
R em em b er th is  sa le  is  to r  S a tu r
d ay , N o v em b er 3 0 th  only .

Giles & Bartholotii^

t l d r e n i
COW1WNS

N O
ONtATIt

F O L E V S
H0NE\
f-Tr C o t \ : ,  ,

JA S . THERIO. IB O K i 
and Ftdey’k H a ^ a a d T h r t  

Voirflale.t


